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»  “LISTEN FOLKS”
By Jim Ferg«soa.

(EiUtor** note: This article is 
pabUshed as a news item and 

reprateaU tbe personal riews 
of Mr. Fergnsoa only)

While the legislature of Texas 
goes round and round over taxes on 
oil, sulphur^ incomes, utilities and 
other issues, including horse racing 
and dog racing, and last but not | by regulations issued by the Gover- 
least how and where to get the nor of the Farm Credit Administra

Now Ready to Make 
Emei^ency Crop Loans
Applications for emergency crop ; 

ard feed loans for 1937 are now be
ing received at Brownfield by L. B. 
Wright field supervisor of the Em
ergency Crop and Feed ^ a n  Section 
of the Farm Credit Administration.

These loans will be made only to 
farmers who cannot obtain credit 
from any other source as provided

This man actualaiiy coob ̂ g s  on a cold st ove— “Beieieve it or Not

money to pay liberal pensions to the 
old people, there seems to be a big 
row going on at Wishington over 
the President’s proposal to reorgan
ise the Federal‘Courts.

On account o f there being so 
mnny old Judges now sitting on the 
benches o f the various Federal 
Courts of the country, the President 
has sent a special message and bill 
to Congress providing for the retire
ment o f all Judges at the age of 70 
years and in case any member of the

tion. The money loaned will be limit
ed to the farmer’s immediate and 
actual cash needs for growing his 
1937 crops or for the purchase of 
feed for livestock and in no instance 
may exceed $400.

Farmers are not eligible for these 
loans if they can borrow from an 
individual, production credit as
sociation, bank, or other concern. 
Emergency crop and feed loans will 
not be made by the Farm Credit Ad
ministration to standard rehabilita-

Court reaches the age of 70 and j Jon clients of the Resettlement Ad 
does not resign, then the President j ministration whose current needs are ' 
shall appoint an additional Judge to j provided for by Resettlement. !
sit with the present 9 members as a 
full term Judge for life, the same as 
all Federal Judges.

This proposal of the President has 
caused a storm of protest both in

As in the past, the security for | 
these loans will consist of a first lien j 
on the crop financed if the loan is j 
for the production of crops, and if 
.‘or the purchase of feed for livestock

Congress and among the lawyers and | i.hen a first lien on the livestock to 
bar associations throughout the | be fed. Landlords, or others having

What About a Soft | Chamber of Commerce 
Ball Team in B’field?

Well don’t blame me, for after all 
the question was merely put to me, 
"What about a Soft Ball team in !

The Annual Banquet of the Cham
ber of Commerce, is definitely dated 
for Tuesday, March 9th, 8 p. m. at 
the High .School Gym., and the meal 
will be ser\’ed under the direction o f 

W. W. Terry. Tickets will beBrownfield this year?’ ’ So here we j 
are testing it’s strength. A fter all. I »t  60 cents each, which
it takes ten players and at least tw’o | same as last year. An interest

ing program will be offered and ansubstitutes, and in most cases one
or two men interested in these 10 or ^he

attendance of Hon, Harry Hines.
Highway Commissioner for the prin
cipal address. The secretary will also 
have a place on the program for a 
report of the work that has been done

12 players with at least 27c between 
them in ca.sh.

But really, it’s that time of the year 
when base ball begins to pop out on 
every corner, the big leagurers go ! 
south to limber up those old joints i organization during the past
and get in shape for a hard season ' > ‘ ^
c f  ball playing. But we are not 
trying to create interest in regular 
ba.seball because that’s just out of 
our line and besides it takes too much 
"filthy lucre’ ’ But the expen.se of a 
soft ball team is about one tenth as 
heavy as base ball. First because the 
equipment is much cheaper and sec
ond there is no reason whatsoever i

of the
posed activities that will be attempt
ed during the coming year. However 
short and snappy is what we propose 
to make o f the progiam, with every 
minute of interest and entertainment.

Compljing with the reque.st o f a 
number of people who are located 
in the west portion of the county, 
the County Judge and Comissioners,

of having any salaried players on a !  ̂«en tly  compleUd an inspec
soft ball team, which is almost essent- * Proposed county road, run-

r.ig north of Tokio, connecting at the
Cochran county line with a road that

an interest in the crops or the live- i 
stock to be fed, will be required to 
•vaive their claims in favor of

•States. The President is being round 
ly criticised and accused of improper 
motives and openly charged with !
seeking to pack the Supreme Court | iien to the Governor of the 
with partizan and political Judges I Credit .Administration until the loan 
who will decide against the majority j is repaid, 
of the present Court who have held i 
the laws unconstitutional passed by 
Congress at his request.

- I

[. Prisoner Jumps From Jcii Wir.LOv? ainl is Killed Around the Capitol
r &rni i i

The President has strong defend- Loan Office at Dallas.
ers in and out of Congress and the 
contest bids for a time at least to 
violently disturb the entire nation. 
It looks to me like if the President 
is willing to retire the Judges at 
on full pay for life they should be 
satisfied and wrilling to step out of 
the way with the honor and the 
salary.

Any Judge that wants to continue 
under this condition may be impell
ed by some reason not disclosed by 
the record. Such desire to continue 
certainly does not promote judiciel 
eficiency.

Under the President’s plan six of 
the nine Judges which now con
stitute the Supreme Court would be 
retired with all the honor and salary 
which the office can bestow. Because 
President Roosevelt would appoint 
these six new Judges ought not make 
any difference because he will have 
the right under the Constitution to 
appoint the successors to these old 
Judges now passed 75 during his 
present term of office, as in natural 
order of life they can not expect to 
live much longer or render much 
additional service.

There certainly is no merit in the 
contention that the President might 
appoint partisan or political friends, 
because if  he did, then the Senate 
could refuse to confirm the Presi
dent’s appointments until he did ap
point somebody who was known to 
be competent and worthy. This fact 
seems to be overlooked by the var
ious lawyers and bar assoc iation.s 
who seem too eager to charge the 
President with insincerity. This wise 
provision written by the pioneer 
statesmen has since the formation of 
our government amply protected the 
people from the possibility of a cor
rupt appointment to this sacred posi
tion.

In my opinion Federal Judges 
should not be appointed under tha 
age o f 50 and should be retired on 
fnll pay for life at 70. I f  any Judge 
is not satisfied with this arrangement 
then be really needs another Judge 
to either hold him down or help him 
out. The people need both. The 
President scores again.

J. N. Loyd. ."7, held in jail here on a char^re of rape, follow - 
Checks in payment of the approv-1 examiniiiK trial today (Thursday ) leaped from a third

ed loans will be issued by the the courthouse shortlv before 2 o’clock this allernoon
icmal Emergency Crop .nd Feed instantly kille.l. A  brief examination showe.i

he suffered a broken neck, a fractured skull and olhor in jui-

By J. Doyle Settle

ial in base ball.
I*or^onallv, we see no reason at all 

why Brownfield thouldn’t be able to tturveyed and proposed by
work out some plan of backing and Commissioners of that county,
producing one of the best soft ball entirely in
t< ams in this section. Other towns .
in this section have them, ard m o ^ t ! Yoakum line, but is 
of them even go so far as staging a ‘ benefit to people
t.vo to three days tournament in their ' northwestern por-

M:on of )  oakum as well as the north-
; estfin portion of Terry. I f  people 
' i f that section of the county desire 

he roa I, let the court^and especial
ly, Mr. Malcolm. Comnii-sioner of 
that precinct, know.

A Chance to Win 
A Trip to Centennial

DALLAS, Feb. 22.— Forty-eight 
Texas boys and girls will get free, 
all-expenses-paid trips to tbe Great
er Texas and Pan American Exposi
tion in Dallas this summer.

Three hundred and thirty-six 
others will receive cash prizes. The 
free trips and cash prizes will be 

I awarded for the best 500-word essays 
on “ Why I W’ant to See the Greater 
Texas and Pan American Exposition 
at Dallas.”

This opportunity for 48 Texas 
boys and girls to “ go abroad at 
home”  by visiting the vast exposi
tion, where North and South America 
will shake hands and join in having a 
good time, is being made possible by 
the Greater Texas Committee in co
operation with the State Department 
of Education.

News about the big new exposi
tion, which will open in Dallas June 
12th, is given to the school pupils in 
an attractive illustrated book, “ The 
Tale of a City and Two Expositions” . 
Copies of the book were mailed last 
week to county school superinten
dents and principals of the indepen
dent school districts. Principals of 
the common school districts may ob
tain copies of the book through their 
county superintendents.

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superinten
dent of public instruction, is chair
man of the advisory board of the 
Greater Texas Committee and Gov
ernor James V. Allred is honorary 
chairman. Dr. Woods’ 24 deputy 
state superintendents are members of 
the advisory committee.

■ o

Remodelii^ Rialto 
To Start March 16

les.
Loyd was accused of attacking his 14-year old daughter la.̂ 'l 

fall, said County Attorney Burton G. Hackney. He was arre.sL 
ed last week in Brown county and brought here by Sherilf 
Ches Gore.

A t his examining trial this morning (Thursday ) he was or
dered held without bond. He was taken to ja il on the third 
floor. In some manner he m anaged to get out o f his cell into 

the run-around.
Lovd is surviv’ed by his wife, who was separated from him 

and was living with a married daughter in G arza  county, and 

a 13-year old son, besides the girl.

GOES TO MARKET

Mr. Clint Herring of the Cave 
Variety Store was in Dallas the first 
of the week buying merchandise for 
the store.

- ■ o
Arthur Ortix of El Paso transact

ed business here, Friday of last week.

J. D. W illiam son and family 
are entitled to a pnaa to the—

RIALTO THEA1RE 
“STATIFAIR”

B« ran to present this clipping 
at tha box office at the Rialto 
Thsatra.

it: Rialto St HoraM

Hudgens & Knight 
Friendship Contest

The Hudgens t  Knight Hardware 
and Furniture Co. are giving many 
valuable prizes to the people of this 
community through the Free Friend- 
<;hip Contest which they are having 
staged.

This is one of the most novel of all 
contests ever attempted in this sec
tion of the country and is causing 
much excitment and enthusiasm to 
be shown in the store.

The Hudgens & Knight Hardware 
and Furniture has been hero in 
Brownfield ser\’ing the people of 
this community and surrounding ter
ritory for over 13 years and there 
are now over 300 women in Brown
field and the nearby towns and com
munities entered to win one of the 
beautiful prizes which will be given 
free to the persons having the high
est ni-mber of votes.

The clever system under which 
votes may be obtained has been 
something of wonder and interest as 
everyone who has voted enjoys it. 
Example: Monday is Weighing Day. 
Each person 16 years and older 

I comes into the store and steps on 
j  the scales and receives 30 Free Votes 
for each pound that they weigh. Each 
Tuesday of the Contest is Free Vote

re
modeled March 16. A Mr. Walter B. 
King of Dallas who specializes in 
Theatre building and remodeling will 
have charge of the work. The interior 
will be done over in the newest and 
mt>st up-to-date manner.

A ladies lounge will be added, the 
cisles newly carpeted and a new in
direct lighting system installed.

The theatre when cir.ipleted will 
be a credit to a town many times the 
size of Brownfield.

Mr. Earl Jones will sUrt having j Wednesday is Triple Vote Day; 
the Rialto Theatre completely re- Thursday is Registration Day; Fri

day is Recipe Day and Saturday is 
] Big Vote Day. Votes are akso given 
on all purcahses and payments on ac
counts.

Mr. Knight and Mr. Hudgens 
states that this is one of the great
est merchandising and advertising 
programs that they have ever staged 
and say also -that from the thous
ands of people that have been in and 
voted so far in this contest that they 
feel sure that everyone is enjoying 
it.

The contest wjll close March 6 at 
which time the following prizes will 
be awarded to the winners: 

j  1st Prize: A beautiful 9 piece Wal- 
j  nut Dining Room Suite.

2nd. Prize: A lovely 4 piece Bed 
' Room Suite.
I 3rd Prize: A handsome R. C. A. 
All-W’ave Console Radio.

4th Prize: A very attractive 
Walnut Occassional Table.

5th Prize: A  nicely upholstered 
Occassional C ^ ir. One that will

Lubbock Colored Tean 
Wins From Brownfield
Last Friday afternoon a colored 

basketball team of girls from Lub
bock met a local team in the High 
School g>Tn. At the end of the game 
the score wa.s tied, 11 to 11, there
fore an extra period was played. In 
this extra time the Lubbock team 
picked up 6 point.*, so the game end
ed, Lubbock 17, Brownfield 11.

The Lubbock team consisted of a 
much older bunch of girls than 
Brownfield. In fact, the visiting team 
was made up of High School girls 
against the locals Grammar School. 
In conversation with the teacher of 
the local school, she said another 
game might be arranged with Lub
bock, if and when they can send a 
smaller bunch of girls, as she does 
not want to match her small girls 
ugain.st such a large team any more.

As far as we know this was the 
first colored ba.'-ketball game ever 
played in Brownfield. Those who 
saw the game said it was a well 
1 ought game from the start until the 
final whistle.

The Brownfield team goes to Sla
ton tonight for a game. We hope the 
Lions have better luck against Sla
ton than they did again.st Lubbock.

Bus to Carlsbad and 
Return Same Day

Grover McMakin informs ns start
ing March 1st he will begin a bus ser
vice that will take patrons to Carls
bad to visit the famous cavarens and 
return them the same day. Hereto
fore it has required three days to 
make the trip by bos.

Meadow Boys Win 
Dist. Cbampionship

I..a.«t Friday and Saturrday week 
the Meadow Boy’s BasKetha’ l team 
wo nthe district championship. They 
now go to Canyon to pl.*y for the 
regional honors, !• rida> and Satur
day of this wezk.

I f  the Brownfield boys can’t win, 
we are glad another Terry county 
team ran.

please you immensey.
6th Prize: A very clever glass top 

Coffee Table.
7th Prize: A very good Floor 

Lamp.
8th Prize: A 32 piece Set of 

Dishes.
9th Prize: A modern W’alnut Finish 

Magazine Rack.
10th Prize: A Walnut Finish End 

Table.

T-* explain fully to the people of
«• w.- t rn part of Ttxa.s my reason 

• i-r writing this column, I wish to say 
that 1 feel that the people I repre- 
•ert have a right to know what is 
:,'oing on in the Legislature and what 
my position in the.se matters is. 
Therefore, I shall attempt to give as 
concrete and condensed reports of 
the happenings here in Austin as is 
possible under the circumstances.

•\t this writing the House of Rep
resentatives is considering the adop
tion of a Uniform Drivers’ License 
law. I have always favored and shall 
continue to favor a workable driv
ers’ license law. The present law, al
though presenting a start in the right 
ditection, ha.s been unenforcable be
cause of weak features which pro
hibited its enforcement. I f  a law of 
this kind is to prevent the destruction 
of lives and property on our highways 
it must have provisions in same for 
the examinations of applicants. The 
present law up for consideration at 
this time does have this provision, 
and in my opinion should be passed. 
The chances for its passage appear 
gi'ud at this time.

It is my intention to attempt to 
-•reate a cotton research laboratory, 
the purpose of which will be to dis
cover new uses for cotton and it’s by
products. My intentions in this re
gard are contongent upon the fed- 
rful government's as.surance that it 
will maintain such, and operate it 
for the benefit of the cotton farm
er.

Duo to the fact that the American 
grown cotton is rapidly being replac
ed on the foreign market by South 
•\merican and cottton grown in 
India, said crop being produced at a 
much smaller cost becau.<e of cheap 
labor, it is incumbent upon us to find 
other uses for American-produced 
cotton to meet this competition. Tex
as now exports about 85 per cent of 
its yield, and unless we take steps 
to meet this condition, we shall soon 
he faced with a calamity of no mean 
proportions.

One of the interesting events of 
this past weeks’ legi.slation was the 
adoption by the House of Represen
tatives of the bill repealing legalized 
betting on horse racing in Texas by a 
vote of 107 to 24. This puts the ques
tion squarely up to the Senate of 
Texas as to whether they shall allow 
this disgraceful condition to exist 
wherein the people are being fleeced 
by the unscrupulous hangers-on at 
the race tracks of Texas, or whether 
they will follow the example of the 
House and stamp out this evil which 
has existed in Texas the past few 
years. My position »n voting for the 
outlawing of betting in Texas borne 
out by my position on all moral mat
ters confronting the I.<egislature. I 
shall never be a party to turning over 
to the gamblers and criminals of this 
great state. Further consideration of 
this matter by the Senate has been 
tentatively set for Match 9th. Con
sensus of opinion if, however, that

the bill will fail in passage in that 

body.

city, and what’.s mi,re make them pa3'. 
One town not far from here oven 
Went so far a> in.*tal!ing lights so as i 
to enable night gam> s. If the.se towns 
can do this much for a soft hall team, 
urel>' I’ lownfield can rake up at 

least a old peach limb, and an old 
^ock .-luffed with cotton, for a few 
of u.s— middle age— joungesters to 
how’ them how the old game is play

ed.

The court also has under consid-
, ( ration, the opening and construc-
jtion of a road running north and
! '.vest from the Pool School House, to i ’
ja  connection at the Hockley county

Of course we don’t know. We are ' 
only playing the sap’s part and sug- j 
gesting it. Now some of you soft balL 
fans come forward and expound your

Mr. and Mrs. I^e O. Allen visited 
! her mother, Mrs. Robertson

I Lorenzo.Texaa.

thoughts, or should I have said ex
pand. Anyway, ideas or disideas 
will be gladly received, and if you 
wish these columns or open for your 
thoughts.

----— o ■

Judge Simms Reports 
On Trip to Austin

Being busy in County Court for the 
past two weeks, I have not had the 
time to report on the trip which was 
made the first part of February to 
Austin, in company with Mr. M. L. H. 
Bazo, Lee Fulton and Lee Lyon, seek-! 
irg aid from the state to help raise 
funds with which to rebuild the Go
mez School House recently lost by 
fire.

I am pleased to report, our state 
.Senator, G. H. Nelson received us 
very kindly. Gave us some two hours 
of his time in order to hear our 
claims for aid. giving us every as
surance that he would do all he could 
to got a bill through the Senate which 
would include an appropriation to 
help in this emergency.

Our visit with our Representative 
J. Doyle Settle was very enjoyable. 
He too. gave us every assurance he 
would do his very best for the Go
mez School District. Asked us back 
at 2: p. m. to meet with him and 
the committee on appropriations of 
which he is vice chairman and at 
which meeting he placed the bill we 
were asking for as an amendment to 
the general appropriation bill which 
was accepted without any complaint 
except b>’ one member which asked 
that the grant be reduced a little 
w'hich was done and the same passed

1 ight-of-way and opening is to be 
procured.

The court and Mr. Malcolm, would 
also like to know whether the people 
along this route would like to have 
this connexion.

It is also of general interest to 
note that a surx’ey of Highway No. 
84 from Brownfield to the Yoakum 
county line has been commenced and 
as .soon as it is completed, the com
missioners will proceed to procure 
the additional 20 feet of right-of-way 
and it is expected, or at least hoped, 
that grading and drainage, followed 
by a hard surfacing program will be 
.-.pprovei  ̂by the highway commi.ssion. 
Which will include Yoakum county 
to the New Mexico line.

The PM Force and 
The Smith Families

According to a circular letter re
ceived this week from the local post- 
office, that bunch is very desirable 
of getting the correct spelling as well 
as the correct initial of every patron 
of the office, as well as the number 
who are getting mail in each box.

It seems like Postmaster James 
Harley Dallas and h*s force are let
ting the Smith family deal them more 
misery than anj’one else. For in
stance, this letter to us says that 
they have 25 Smith families on the 
routes, not to mention those who get 
their mail in the city. And, admits 
this circular, what is really' great 
grief, a lot of them not only have the 
same surname, but in many instances 
have the same given name or even 
initials.

What they want you to do is to 
come in and tell them just who andthe committee by a unamious vote. , . .

We left Austin feeling our claim 
would be well handled and protected I
by our State Senator, G. H N e l s o n * ° ™ ^ t i m e s  make 
and State Representative, J. Doyle I ^  Promptly.
Settle. The success of which we will I
have to wait until the legislature is l ! '" ?  wife s name
ever. For we know when the a p - ‘ ‘  changed to h.s name. There
l.ropriation Bill comes out on the I
floor of either house. Senators and ' “ "I*. surname, but
Representatives who are not interest
ed in this part of Texas will vote to 
cut such appropriations out of the 
bill, which might be done with our

none with his given name.
Therefore mails were often mi»ed. 

It is the greatest wonder to as that 
any of the Smith families are ever

parties doing their best to hold them !
make a mistake, and get the otherin the bill. A t any rate we feel our} 

ciaim is just in that the state has ' 
made it a policy to help out schools I 
in past years when such calamity ■ 
trikes, and we are hoping for the i 

best to come. 1
— R. A. Simms 1

Smith’s dun, check or love letter, they 
have a mutual understanding be twee 
“ us Smith’s”  that it goes no farther, 
and is returned to the real owner as 
soon as possible.

- o
WOMAN W ITH  145 DESCEN

DANTS BURIED HERE TUES.
Funeral services were held here 

frem laryngitis after being quite ill Tuesday for Mrs. Frances Fane 
for a week. Donathan 87, who is survived by

eight chldren, 64 grandchildren, and

Sam Breedlove, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. R. T. Breedlove, has recovered

Miss Faye Strickland of Lubbock i great grandchildren, 
is here th:r '--c*: helping in the Den- j Her husband, a former 

nis Lilly office at the court house, list minister, died years ago.
*>ap-
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We have reprinted what some of 
neighboring exchanges have to 
about the proposed change in 

the Supreme Court lineup, both pro 
aad con. We also give ypu a little 
feeler from one of the higherups who 
is opposed to any change, as well as 
w te i Farmer Jim Pergueson has to 

f. Read ’em all and reach your 
conclusion. Let’s get all sides.

An editor receives enough dope 
and statistics through the mails to 
ran a professor mad, not to mention 
a poor editor. The past week we got 
a bunch of stuff from Austin or 
Bryan, we don’t remember which tell
ing ns how many quail and squirrel 
there were to the acre or several 
acres in the cut-over pine lands of 
cast Texas. It stated that the CCC 
boys had made the count. Personal
ly we don’t believe we have a read
er that would be interested about the 
matter, and in the second place it 
appears to us that the CCC boys could 
he doing something better than 
counting quail and squirrel.

------------------0------------------
SAVE THE COURT!

Federal bench, not by increasing or 
changing its personnel, can anyone 
expect its opinions to follow blindly 
the views of any executive or any 
Congress or even that frequently 
misguided public clamor which would 
put self interest above right.”

No Pre-Eelectioa Warning Given 
And the Dallas Times Herald de

clares that it is possible for the Presi
dent to prove the sincerity of his 
statement “ that there was no con
stitutional issue involved in his judic
iary proposal.”

“ I f  the chief executive is not par
ticularly interested in changing the 
attitude of the judiciary he can re
veal this,”  the Times Herald points 
out, “ by asking that living judges 
and justices be exempted from the 
proposed law. |

Another Dallas newspaper, the | 
Dispatch, notes that “ Thus radical j 
suggestion of the President is offer- , 
ed instead of a constitutional amend
ment curbing the power of the Su
preme Court . . . and it would be im
mediately efcctive.”  And a predic
tion of the Dispatch has been borne 
out: “ It will probably create a great
er controversial reaction tan would 
be produced by the offering of a con
stitutional amendment.”

No pre-election warning of the pro
posal was given, reminds the Dallas 
Journal, which says, “ It is possible 
that the President’s huge November j 
majority would have been just as 
huge had he warned the country in 
October that in February he would 
attempt to supply the Supreme Court 
of the United States with six new 
Justices chosen to meet the ‘modern 
necessities’ of a,New Deal program 
which, in some particulars, the pre
sent Supreme Court has found to be 
unconstitutional. It is possible—  
but debatable.”— Texas Weekly.

- o
ORDINANCE NO. 1153

Specials for Sat. and First Mon.

“ A mild sensation was caused in 
Congress whea . . . the President 
presented to the bodies a history 
making proposal to inject ‘new blood’ 
is to the Supreme Court,”  observes 
the Honey Grove Signal-C-itizen. 
“Should his proposal be put into e f
fect, six Supreme Court judges would 
be given the choice of retiring, or 
having six n“w judges of the Presi
dent’s choice take places as their 
peers on the Supreme bench. Such 
action would either di.^place the old
est judges, or else place them in th? 
tainority, which would then allow the 
President greater privileges.”  Thus 
the Signai-Citizcn states an issue 
tt&t is causing great concern to Tex- 
aa nem’spapera.

The Dallas News believes it is “ a 
reasonable assumption”  that the 
President “ expects the legislation 
vtiiefa he requests to become the 
farce of public opinion which would 
oarapel the Judges to vacate. The 
Nation ha.s a little more than a sus
picion, too, that what the President 

lUy has in mind is to overcome the 
iples of the present hightest court 

in regard to the constitutionality of 
Roosevelt laws by providing it with 
jarists who may be expected to think 
along his own lines.”

But the News thinks that “ Only by 
altering the independence of the

I Childrens Hickory striped] 
I Coveralls, pair—

49c

Men's Dress Oxfords, the 
pair—

$1.98

Men's Heavy Work Shirts 
1Each—

49c

Men's Sox, pair—

5c

iMen*. color dreu  d .iru D _L «< * '“  New Spria. H .t .
■ Each— Each—

67c
98c

IN THE UNITED STATE DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS, WACO DIVISON

Men's heavy hlue denim 
[trousers, pair—

98c

Misses White Tennis Shoes,] 
I pair—

79c

I Ladies fast color Wash dres-| 
|ses. New Shipment.

79c

IChildren's new spring slip*] 
I pers. Pair—

$1.00

[children's new striped ank- 
[lets, pair—

lOc

Just received a new shipment of Ladies Knitted Suits. A ll New Spring and 
Summer patterns. Special—  ------------------------------------------------------- $4.98

Ladies Silk Crepe Dresses, prints and pa stel shades. Special ---------------------$2.98

Brownfield’s Biggest Bargain Center
W E  GIVE GREEN STAMPS A N D  FIRST M O NDAY TICKETS

An Ordinance Regulating the Park
ing of Automobile* and Other Ve
hicles Tractor* and Trailer* Up
on the Street* Within the Cor
porate Limit* of the City 

of Brownfield

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF, 
BROWNFIELD: ,

1. From and after the passage o f: 
this Ordinance, «t shall be unlawful, 
for any person, firm or corporation 
to park or leave standing any automo- j 
bile, tractr, trailer or other vehicle | 
in the center of any street within the | 
corporate limits of the City of Brown
field.

2. It shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation to 
double park, an automobile, truck or| 
trailer upon the main street, or any i 
paved street, within the City Limits' 
of the City of Brownfield,

3. It shall be unlawful for any 
person, firm or corporation to park | 
and leave standing, loaded or un
loaded, any six wheel truck with 
trailer attached, or any automobile 
with trailer attached thereto, on main 
street in the City of Brownfield be
tween Fourth Street and Nineth 
Street except for the purpose of 
loading and unloading same not to 
exceed fifteen minutes at any one 
time.

4. It shall be unlawful for any

We still have a definite sense of 
personal injury every time we go to 
Lubbock and find all the parking 
spaces taken. We had two perfectly 
happy visits over there while the 
meters were still in operation. We 
drove right down in the middle of the 
city, parked right where we were go
ing, got out and sauntered ar«>und, 
bought a slug of chewing gum for 
the boys, spoke to a few friends we 
met, got back in tlie car and drove 
away feeling that all was practically 
Will with the worlil. But Charley Guy 
and a lot of other kill-joys over there 
raised the dickens and poked a 
chunk under it, so now we have to 
drive o ff the town section to park. 
Well, mates it is an imperfect world 
anyway. But how is the law suit 
loming along?— Ralls Banner.

That was what we thought too, but 
it just cost old Sharley too much to 
park his old car right in front of his 
office where he would not have to 
wigglly his old fat sides too much to 
get to his car. But. then we don’t 
go to Lubbock over twice a year, and 
so it don’t make much difference.

Master Piece School Supplies has a Coupon
-------  SEE -------

MOON & WALT

BE SECURE-INSURE
With

E.G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS  

Phone 129 —  —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texas

person, firm or corporation to park 
and leave standing upon any Street 
w ithin th( corporate limits of the City 
of Brownfield, an automobile, truck 
tractor or talier, when the same is be
ing displayed and advertised for sale.

5. It shall be unlawful for any 
person to drive an automible, truck, 
tractor or other vehicle through any 
red light, or to make a U turn on any 
light, within the City Limits of the 
City of Brownfield.

6. Any person firm or corpora
tion violating any of the provisions 
of this ordinance shall be guilty of a 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
thereof shall be fined not to exceed 
the sum of Fifty ($50.00) Dollars.

The above ordinance being read, 
it was moved by C. B. Qua.ite, sec
onded by Tom Cobb, that same be 
adopted, the que.stion being put, C, B. 
Quante, Tom Cobb, Homer Nelson, 
Marion Craig and C, J. Smith voted 
“ .\ye”  and no votes to the contrary 
it is declared that said ordinance car
ried and the same is hereby passed, 
aproved and adopted.

ATTEST:
L. C. Wines, Mayor of Brownfield.
Roy M. Herod, Scretary.

■ o
THE STATE OF TEXAS

LET US HGURE YOUR REPAIR BILLS
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Have a Good Pri(% on fire
CRAIG & McCUSH

Ph 43

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Terry County, Texas, Greetings: 

Y’ou are hereby commanded t< 
cau.se to be published for ten day 
exclusive of the return day hereof in 
a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been regularly published 
in Terry County, Texa.s, for more 
than twelve months before this date, 
the following notice:

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To all pre.sons interested in the 

estate of Levi M. Kauffman, deceas
ed, W. E. Snyder has filed in the 
County Court of Terry County, Texas 
an application for the probate of 
the last will and testament of Levi M 
Kauffman, deceased, and for letters 
testamentary, which said application 
will be heard at the next term of 
said County Court commencing on the 
first day of March, the same being 
the first Monday of March 1937, at 
the Court House thereof in Brown
field, Texas, at which time all per
sons interested in said estate may ap
pear and contest said application 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said Court on the first day 
of the next term thereof this Writ 
with your return thereon showring 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court this the 10th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1937.

(SEAL) W. A. Tittle.
County Clerk, Terry County, Texas.

29c

PLAINS COMPETITOR

Who is the competitor to t’ne 
merchants in Plains. Probably the 
local man is ready to say it is the 
man across the street. But not a 
bit of it. He .should be your friend 
in helping to bring business here. If 
the reader will watch the cars leav
ing here and going to other towns 
very day in the week we believe he 
ill realizze who is the real com- 

;)etitor.
No, the man doing bu.iintss here 

i.s not the competitor of the Plains 
business man. but the ineichants iti 
Brownfield and Lubbock are the men 
Plains has to contend with. They are 
Cl n.' l̂antly sending pago advertise
ments into the town asking for the 
trade of the people here. These are

the men Plains has to fight. There 
ia but one way to cambat this out-of- 
town advertising and that is to meet 
it with similar ads. Of course the 
people know the business is here, 
but that is not enough, for they know’ 
more about the man in other place* 
— they know he i.* there and they 
k!iow his price.*, too.

Well, people are going where they 
aro invited. — Plains Review.

The same can be said of every 
pinei*. Those at I.uhhoek go to IJal- 
l:ts; Dallas folks go to New York. 
.\nd o here they go, Bro., you know 
r.ot whiTc.

Mr. tn j Mrs. Luther Cruce are 
1 < me from a short vacation spent in 
.San Antonio, Texas, pu|>ular winter 
.-oort.

SORE-THROAT, TONSILITIS! In- 
tantly relieved by Anatheia-Mop, 
he wondreful new sore.throat rem

edy. A real mop that relieves pain 
and checks infection. Prompt relief 
guaranteed or purchase price of 50c 
refunded by Alexander Drug Co.

35c

1 FOR KENT: 4 rooms and bath. Hot 
! water heater. Jay Barret. 29tfc

j  FOR SALE or TRADE: Ca.=e 3 bot- 
I tom 14-inch plow. Price $90.00. G. 
' Foster, Wellman, Texas. 29p

FOR S.ALE: 320 acres, east one 
half, section thirty-one, blockO, Ter- 
ly county. Bargain for cash. J. D. 
Shield.*, 504 No. 10th St. Waco, Tex.

Itc.

STR.YYED, From my place I big 
black sow, Feb. 12, wt. 300 lbs., scar 
on left side. Plea.se notify W. P. 
Hinkle, Tokio, Texas. Itp.

DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs 
about the house? See the ‘true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

FOR SALE, Good grain bundle 
i igear and five shoats. Inquire Dr. 
Davis. 29tfc

I SELF SERVING LAUNDRY
' 1 block, north Cobb's Dept. Store.
! I Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr.
j Mr. and Mr*. H. L. Runnel*. Pho. 108

I DO YOU NEED TOOLS for repairs
1 about the house? See the ‘true value’ 
counter at the Brownfield Hardware.

27tfc

HOl’ .SE FOR S.ALE, 5 rooms and 
hath. $150 cash, $450 balance. Cheap- 
t r than rent. 3 blocks north Cobb’s 
De|)t. .Store. Darrel Jackson. Itp

J. M. HUBBERT vs 
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 
NO. 236— IN EQUITY

NOTICE IS HEREBY given that 
r.he undersigned has filed his applica
tion with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco! 
Division, for an order authorizing 
him to enter into an oil and gas lea.se 
with Joe J. McGowan covering all' 
the South one-third (S. 1-3) of Sec
tion 25, Block D-11, S. K & K Sur^ey, 
Tcriy County, Texas, and said tract 
of land being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds as fol
lows:

BEGINNING at a point in the Ea.st 
line of said Section 25, 1266 2-3 vrs 
South of the N. E. Corner of said 
Section for the N. E. Corner of this 
tract;
THENCE West parallel with the 
North and South lines of said Sec
tion 25, 1900 vrs to a point in the 
West line o f said section for the N. 
W. Corner of this tract;
THENCE South along the West line 
of .said Section 25, 633 1-3 vrs to the 
S. W. Corner of said Section for the 
S. W. Coi ner of this tract; ,
THENCE East with the South line' 
of said Section 25, 1900 vrs to the 
S. E. Corner of same for the S. E. 
Corner of this tract; j
THENCE North with the East line 
of said Section 633 1-3 vrs to the 
place of beginning, and containing 
213 1-3 acres of land; j
that aid Le.*.see ha.*? proposed to pay 
a cash bonu.s of $533.33 for an oil 
and gus lea.*e on said tract of land for* 
a term of ten years, with an annual 
H-ntal of $106.66 for the privilege of 
deferring the commencement of drill
ing operations for a period of one 
year from and after the date of said 
lease.

Said application will be heard by 
the Honorable Charles A. Boj’nton, 
Judge of said court after this notice 
shall have been published for a period 
of ten days, and any person interest
ed in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my hand at Temple, 
Texas, this 5 day of February A. D. 
1937.

IL C. Glenn, as Receiver for! 
Temple Trust Company, Temple, Tex-j 
as. I

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 90S. A. P. e  A. M.

Mm U 2md Mmmimg 
m tktf Mch wtmmak, 
•I MmobIc HaU.

Lee Fulton, W. M,

J. D. MiUer, Sac.

WM. GUYTOe
HOWARD

Po*t
■•ete 2b6 bw

Fri. Night Mch bib.
E. G. Akers, Com. 

C. A. Thames. Adj.

5301.0 .0 .  F.
Browaficld LadgB 

Mm Cs Bvery TaCMidy alghl Ib ths 
Odd Fellow HalL ViaitiBg Bretfcece 
always walcoma.

Fred Hinson, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretary.

JOE J. MaGOWAN 

Lawrar
West Side Square 

Brawafiald, Tazas

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

Pheaa I8 f Stata Baak Bldg.
BROWNFIELD

OR. R. B. PA R IS H
DENTIST

Offrea. Hotel Brawafiald Bldg 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M. D.
Aboaa Palace Drag Stoea 

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Subscribe /or your home paper

Notice to Fanners
We still pay the highest prices for 

your prime cotton seed. Al.«o have a 
car of Georgia (Sumour) planting 
seed, direct from Norcross, Georgia, 
$9.00 per hundred. We also buy scrap 

j iron and bones. Scrap steel 7*4c cwt,
! motor blocks 10c cwt. Bones 30c cwt.
J Newt Newsom at W. D. Wilkins Seed 
i Ix)t, south of Panhandle Station 28p.

JOHN R. TURNER
Phyaiciaa aad Sargsaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Phoaaai 131 A  263

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Pheaaat Day 28— Night I«8  

BROWNFIELD HDWE C a  

BrowafiaM ~  .  Ta

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS 

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red’s Tire Shop. 

Washing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Y’our Busine.ss .Appreciated. 
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

ROOMS by the day or week. Com
merce Hotel. 5tfc.

in Motor 
Coaches

ROOMS and apartments. Little 
Hotel, city. 17tfc

FOR SALE: FORDS, Chevrolets, 
Oukliinds and 1936 4 door Doilge 
Sedan. Can give fall time payments 
to farmers. Inquire Dr. Davis. 29tfe

Bus Station at Nelson Drug Co. 
NORTH BOUND

For Lubbock and points east and 
north at 9:00 and 11:00 A. M., and 
4:20 and 8:15 P. M.

I SOUTH BOUND
( For Odessa, McCamey, Hobbs and 
! Carlsbad, at 2:00 and 9:10 A. M. 
!and 2:15 and 5:30 P. M..

TWO appartments for rent. See 
Mrs. S. A. Shepherd. Itc.

FOR SALE. 2-hand, 2-row Oliver 
lister-planter. Will trade for a good 
cow. See Vernon Bell at Cicero Smith 
Lbr. Co. 28tfc

NICE comfortable rooms for rent. 
Weldon Hotel. 28tfc

NOTICE TO ALL CUSTOMERS

SEE JESS KINNEY'S used furni
ture and stove exchange. We sell on 
terms or for cash. Located west on 
Main Street. tfc

PIANO BAIHJAIN.S. We have in 
1 your vicinity small Baby Grand piano 
with duct bench to match; also studio 

I upright and a good practice piano;
will sell for balance due and arrange 

j terms. Might take live stock or feed 
j as part payment. Address at once, 

BROOKS MAYS & COMPANY’ , Lub
bock, Texas, 30c

TWO ROOM apartment for rent. 
Commerce Hotel. lie.

TREADAWAY—OANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. TiwaJaway, M. D.
A. H. Daaiel. M. D.

G«a«ral Pnictica 
Gaaeral Sargary.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

Beginning at once we will close at 
5:30 P. M. PIea.se get what you 
need before this time. Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. 27tfc

W. O. W. lodge meets at the 1.0. 
O. F. Hall on the 1st and 3rd Friday 
night of each month. L. A. Blair, 
Secretary. 30p

Sore Gums-Pyorrhea
 ̂Heal your gums and save your teeth. 
! Its simple. Just get a bottle LETO’S 
PYORRHEA REMEDY and follow 

I directions. Don’t delay; do it now. 
: LETO’S is always guaranteed. Alex- 
I onder Drug Co.

FOUND
A qairk new relief! BROWN’S LOI ION! 
For m  u. ATHIETHS FOOT. BAU 
FtHtr ODORS. RINGWORM. TETTER 
and ECZEMA. GOc and $1.00. Cuaran 
teed at

Alexander Drug btore

M ONUM ENTS
I am agent for an old reliable 
Marble Co., of AtlanU, Ga. I f  
in need of anj’thing in this line see

J. R- BURNETT, City

W.ANTED, practical nursing. Mrs. 
H. C. Barnwell, Phone 103, city. 26tfc

1 THE HERALD and Semi-Weekly 
•’arm News together one year until 
urther notice for $2.00 in Terry and 

Yoakum counties, only.

SEE the New Massey-Harris Trac
tor at— Bcll-Endersen Hdwe Co, 21tfc

WE LOAN money on 30 to 60 days 
time. Heflin Bros. 29c

FOR SALE

We LO.AN money on new auto
biles, Heflin Bros. 20tfc

DON’T SCRATCH! Paracide Oint- 
ment is guaranteed to relieve any 
form of Itch, Eczema, ringworm or 
Itching skin irritation within 48 
hours or purcha.se price promptly re- 

I funded. Large 2 or. jar 50c at Corn
er Drug Co. 35c

SEE US before you sell your cot- WANTED, scrap iron, bones, eop- 
ton seed. A good price on Prime‘ per, etc. Highest market price paid, 
seed. Also good planting seed for'LUBBOCK IRON & METAL CO., 
sale. West Texas Gin. 24tfc, Lubbock, Texas. tfc

Bed room, dining room, suits and 
some other articles.
.MRS. W. B. DOWNING. Phone 69

Dr. F. W . Zachary
Venereal Clinic 

603-4, Myrick Bldg. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Phyaiciaa aad Sargsaa

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

Lubbock
Sanitarium ̂  Clinic

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnoatie

General Sargery
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Noac aad Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants aad Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J. T. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetriet 
Dr. O. R, Hand

Internal Mediciaa 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray aad Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Resident

Dr. J K. Richardson

C. E. Hunt
Saporiatendoat

J« H. Felton
Basiaoss Mgr.

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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CHISHOLM IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Deakrs for the Famous John Deere line of Tractors 
and Fannn^ hnplemeiits.

They Have No Eqnal!
It’s Centennial Year for J o b  Deere.

And today diey lead die field in SbpEcity, in 
Economy and in Dnrahifity.

TRAaORS -  FEEDMHIS -  TRAILERS.

All Kinds of Fanning Equipment.

It Saves Money On Every Acre.

$ 7 5 . 0 0

W iUBuyANew  

Rock Island 

2 Row lister

Horses for Sale

Win Trade for Your Old 
Plow

Work Stock, Yearlii^s, 
2 Year Olds Priced to SeU

1
Used Implements

CHISHOLM SERVICE STATION
Courteous and Appredadve Salesmen To Care For 
Your Needs at AU '^ e s '

GASOLINE -  on. -  ACCESSORIES
TIRES-TUBES-BATTERIES.

Eveready Prestone for Your Car.
Any Kind of Oil You Want The Most Modem Equipment

Most Convenient Location
Across Street From 

Legion Hall

Don’t Forget To  
Visit Us Trades- 
day, Monday, 

March 1st

Years

In

Business

In

BROWNFIELD

From a 15,000 ^  Incubtor in 1929 to a capacity of 
48,000 for this year. This represents t b  growth of 
thm part of Chishob’s.

IN 1929 IN 1937
JUST CHICKS Classified Chix from 

Prize Winning Flocks,
A N D A — A A — A A A  Qual-

20 CENTS EACH. ity Chix for less them 
HALF.

W e  have built ou r business on Q u a lity . Perhaps, our ch ix  a re  a 
litt le  h igh er in p rice, but 2 eggs  m ere p er hen w ill p ay  the d i f f e r 
ence. Our w inn ing flocks  w e re  Judged  on P R O D U C T IO N .

L U B B O C K  FAIR -1936 
Blue Ribbcn on Hatchery Dis
play on the Following Breeds:
Rhode Island Reds, White Wyandottes, Australorps 
White and Brown Leghorns

The Silver Loving Cup:
On Our White L ^ b m s .

With Each 100 A A A  Chix Booked 3 Weeks Or More 
In Advance, W e W ill Give Absolutely Free, 251bs. of 

Everlay Starter.

W hy Not Buy The Best. Book Your Order Now. Only 20 Per 
Cent Deposit Required.

13 Years With Everlay Feeds
W e might buy cheaper feeds, but, but we couldn’t buy better. 
Everlay Starter —  Gro-Mash —  Lay-Mash —  Big *’7” Chick 
Builder.

Poultry Medicines —  Poultry Helps —  Brooders —  Feeders 
and Waterers.

<7^ ^

 ̂ BRDWNHEIJ)
Oldest Established Grocery Rrm In Terry County. Al
most 14 Years Satisfactory Service To T b  PnUic. 

We Keep Up With the Times.

Ask Our Customers Ahoot Onr Honesty and Coorte- 
ousy. Nmnbrs of Them Have Traded Whh Us Ever 
Since We Have Been In Business.

We Will Pay You W bt Your Eggs Are Worth. A L’ttle 
More Paid If You Trade Them OnL

MARKET
No Better Meats Can Be Found Than Those Handled In Our 
Marrket. A ll Meats Reasonably Priced.

—  Fruits and V^etahles —
The Finest Assortment That W e Can Get. Appetixing and Health* 
ful. W e Keep them Fresh at A ll Times.

COME IN OR CALL US

I
i
j
i
j
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I
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Red Cross Relief Forces Active in 10 States Building New Dining
Room at Wines Hotel

By makinf; the vacant space be
tween the Wines Hotel and the Wines | 
loomintt house, which is some 16x<>0 
feet, workmen are makinjc available 
a lar^r dining room to care for most 
any occasion at this popular eating 
place, which is conducted by Mrs. W. 
W. Terry. Just whether the old din
ing department will be run in with 
this or some other use made of it. we 
did not learn.

While inspecting the progress of  ̂
the work. Mayor W'ines took the 
trouble as he usually does to compli
ment the Herald. He stated that he | 
had heard some remark that the 
paper was not any “ count.”  But, 
said he, I notice they are always bor
rowing my paper and I sometimes 
have to wait till they get through 
reading it. His policy ia “ if it isn’t 
w’orth paying for, it isn’t worth read
ing.’

Left: Red CroM Cbairasaa, Cary T. Grayson, leaves White House 
after eonferrinr with President Roosevelt on 8ood relief. Right: Red 
Creea supply station at Cincinnati rashes blankets and bedding to

0ood snflerera

117CTH 800 nurses and 300 trained dis- 
* *  aster workers in the field the Amer- 
tesm Red Cross is easing the plight of 
fiood sufferers in 10 inundated states in 
One Ohio and Mississippi Valleys. The 
Red Cross reports that 625.000 persons 
have been driven from their homes and 
need urgent assistance. Admiral Gray
son. chairman of the Red Cross, has been

appointed by President Roosevelt to co
ordinate all relief effort and has in
structed Red Cross Chapters and per
sonnel to spare no expense in meeting 
needs. Contributing $1.000.0*)0 from its 
disaster reserve and asking the public 
to contribute without delay to a $11,000.- 
000 relief fund, the Red Cross is concen
trating on allaying the acute health situ
ation. Red Cross nurses and doctors

work feverishly, immunization center* 
have been set up, refugee camps estab
lished to minimize the dangers of ex
posure, food, clothing and bedding 
rushed to key points. More than 39 Red 
Cross emergency hospitals have been 
established to prevent epidemic and 
treat sickness, and serums and anti
toxins have been sped to points where 
the situation is grave.

MADE SECRETARY OF
TEXAS CLUB AT WASH.

WASHLVGTO.N’ , D. C. —  Lloyd
Croslin of Lubbock, Secretary to 
Congressman George Mahon, wa.s 
elected Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Texas Club of Washington at its , 
regular meeting Friday night, Feb-  ̂
ruary 19th. The Texa.s Club is com- j 
posed of Texans in official life in ' 
Washington and other Texans resi- j 
dent in the District of Columbia. 
Honorable Karl Crawley, Solicitor 
General of the Post Office Depart
ment, is President of the Club.

St CLAIR’S VARIETY STORE
BIG NINE CENT SALE

Starts February 27 ’til March 6th
12 qt. galvanized pail—

19c

24 Clothe.s Pins

9c

Appliance Cords—

9c

Rose colored glass berry  
bowls—

9c

W ater glasses, 3 for—

9c

Varnish brushes, 3 sizes

9c

step on garbage  pails—

59c

I

Mop heads and handles, 
each—

9c

Felt base mats, 24X36—

19c

2-cell flash lights

19c

Electric Irons, fu ll size; 
5 1-2 lbs—

99c

5 qt. tea kettles, heavy en
amel—

59c

Oil Mops

19c

M ixing bow l set, 5 pieces—

49c

SPE C IAL V A LU E S  A T  9c— 19c—29c—39c— 49c—59c—99c

Mrs. Paul Lawliss and Mrs. R. D. 
McDonald of Levelland spent Mon
day with Mrs. Lawlis’ mother, Mrs. 
E. B. Thomas,

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Thomas left 
Wednesday for Miles where Mrs. 
Thomas will visit her mother and Mr. 
Thomas plans to fish.

LOSES FATHER

Mr. and Mrs. Ned Slef were railed ■ 
to Melrose, New Mexico la.«t Wed
nesday because of the death of Mr. t

Real Oil News in This 
Section is Scarce

Local School Board 
Eelcts Supt Baze

W. R. Stewart is building a new 
modern five room house in the Eu
banks addition.

------------o ■ ■ - -

.Self’s father, R. F. Self. Mr. S e lf'

JOE McGOV/AN
AB STRAC TER  OF LAN D  T IT L E S

See Us for An Up-To-Date Terry County Owner- 
ership Map.

MCGOWAN BUIIMNG
West Side of Square

had been in poor health for the past 
ten months having suffered a para
lytic stroke.

Mrs. Ruth Taylor of Lubbock spent 
' Sunday with her sister Mrs. James H. 
Dallas. Mrs. Dallas' mother of IMain- 

I view, Mrs. J. G. Butler al.so arrived 
I .Sunday for an indefinite visit.

W. R. McDuffie has purchased a 
new Packard Sedan.

W*- like to give our readers a little 
dope each week about the oil news, 
i?' any. i nthe secti»>n, but there ju-t 
don’t seem to bi any this week worth 
printing. We have heard little or 
nothing about the well .south of 
town lately. Some .-ay they are chang
ing from rotary to standard rigging, 
but it .seems that it take.s them a long 
time.

It was reported that the Ruth Ben
nett in Yoakum county tried to deep- 
tn and struck salt water. They seem 
to have backed up and bottomed at 
about 523G feet, and pronounced 
{•bout a 570 barrel per day producer.

In a meeting of the school board 
Tiie day night. M. L. H. Baze was | 
rt l ct <1 a-i .''’unt. of the Brownfield j 
.'=ch«)ob for another two yoar«. Mrs j 
Ola Tinkler was appointed to take  ̂
the school cen-us and Mr. Chock 
Hamilton was appointed to render the 
school tax.

.March 5th was declared a holiday 
so the teachers might attend the 
We.'t Texas teachers meeting at Lub- j
I ock.

—---------- o----------- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Markham of 
Tatum, N. M., spent the week end 
with her mother, Mrs. Cousineau.

Mrs. I). S. Day and daughter, Ger
trude of I>ame.sa, vi.«itcd in the home 
of the formers brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs, Mon Telford, Wednes
day.

Mr, and Mrs. Spencer Kendrick, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Kendrick and 
Richard Kendrick were in Wichit* 
Falls Monday attending the Bank
ers Convention..

------------------ 0

Misses Elsie Tarpley and Margine 
Griffin were Lubbock visitors, Mon
day.

------------ o
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Price of Tahoka 

-pent Sunday here with relatives.

g g gniBliiJiliaiilfiililliliUaiiUiir^^
= 1 group o f ladies silk dresses, | I  One group o f ladies wash =
I S pm g patterns in prints and | f dresses; new patems, sizes 14 | E j

i I I solids. A  complete size range. | | to 50, choice— | | j

New curtains and 
2 1-4 yards long. A  
new selection; priced—98c pannels, | | Good quality seersucker i l l  

complete | | printed and striped; 36 inches I 11 
I I wide. 3 yards for— | 12

n
i  I R A M ) i

‘ li
11 i  One-group o f ladies shoes, f f Men’s and boy’s shirts and | | j
i  | 25,  i  • i

| l l  ch o ice- (  I ™ «v e r y . « e . -  j j !

fi! SlQfi I!  IQr 11

r !l

$198 I 19c
New spring prints, 36 inches j | 6 oz. Mattress ticking in plain I j 1

wide; a real good quality, spe- | i stripes and fancy pattems,spe- z 11
dal per yard— ! j ial per yd— {  1 j10c I

i 19c
36 inch solid colored curtain

i
scrims in every color, per yd—

Men’s work pants in blue | | ]
and stripes; also some broken 
sizes

5c

L iip C S y  o lv O  S C M ilv  D iO K C O  c f  J

in khaki; a real value— I 11

98e i|
;

Men’s chambray shirts, two f | Boys school pants in blue, | 12
17 !  ! li l l  pockets, full cut, tripple stitch- | | stripes and khaki; sizes 6 to 11 I ed. A  Pepperell fabric, priced | | priced—

S i  09c n  QRcI I 98c
I Collins Dry Goods Company

Trades Day s Staunchest Snpporter

New Way to Extract 
Potash From Rock

AUSTIN, Tex.* Feb. 21— Dr. E. P. 
Schoch, director of the Bureau of 
Ir.dustrial Chemi.«try at The Univers
ity of Texas, has discovered a pract
ical process for refining a new 
species of polyhalite ore which con
tains potash. Test holes have proved 
that an enormous deposit, estimated 
at 57,000,000 tons of this particular 
kind of polyhalite ore, is located near 
Midland, Texaa. The discovery of this 
potash bed was made by Max Agress 
of Dallas. Dr. Schoch’s discovery has 
enabled the Texas Potash Company 
oi Dallas, which owns the deposit, to 
take further steps towards produc
ing potash in large quanities, it was 
stated.

By Dr. Schoch’s process not only 
sulphate of potash is produced from 
the polyhalite. but also magnesium 
carbonate, desirable for insulating, 
and a very superior hard plaster, it is 
stated in a report which has been 
made of the results of Dr. Schoch’s 
experiments.

The Texas Potash Company has 
spent three hundred thousand dol
lars in its investigations, preliminary 
to starting mining operations and 
construction of a potash refinery, it 
was stated. It is a close corporation 
with no stock for sale, it was also an
nounced.

The Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce i» really stagirg a great show : 
in tl ei,- city March 2-3. in conjunc- 
t;. •' anc co-operation with General 
.Motors Co The show will be made up t 
of $ i huge trucks, ami a personnel ‘ 
of CO men. .Among o*hei stunts, you 
will be able to see 4 .man actually 
cook an egg on a cold stove. The 
show is free. Read their ad elsewhere 
in this i.ssue.

B. Cannon a wood artist spent this 
week painting wood placqucs at the 
Nelson Drug. He uses Ponderosa 
white pine to paint all types of 
stencry, and they proved very 
popular with the people here.

MRS. V. L. HUDSON 
Hollywood Beauty Shop

-All work guaranteed; we speci
alize in facials. Operators: Ethel 
Eudy, Vivian Moser. Phone 96, 

City Tailor Shop.

E»*a Rickard, former owner of the 
La Vogue Beauty shop, has accepted 
a position in l^mesa.

■o
Miss Eunice Smith of the I*a Vogue 

Beauty shop took her mother to a 
sanitarium at Lubbock on Tuesday.

PAYMENT OF $3 IS
TO GO TO SCHOOLS

AUSTIN, Feb. 17.— L. A. Woods, 
superintendent of public instruction, 
announced today payment of |3 on 
the current $19 scholastic apportion
ment. The payment based on 1,562,- 
890 scholastics totaled $4,688,697, 
leaving $11 unpaid.

------------o ■ —
Mrs. Joe Hudson and Miss Don- 

nalita Cooksey of Seagraves visited 
friends here last Thursday.

o------------

Rev, R. T. Breedlove and Rev. 
Jack Thompson .Circuit Pastor, at
tended the Bible Institute, held the 
first of the week at the First Metho
dist Church in Lubbock.

Dr. R. W. Goodloe, Professor of 
Church History at the Southern 
Methodist University was in charge.

0
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Sullivan of 

Vera, were week end visitors in the 
Lee O. Allen home,

-  -o- ■
1. M. Sparkman, employee of the 

Texas Compress spent the week end 
with his parents at Littlefield.

D. B. Gordon is building a modern 
five room house on Fifth street.

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

LEAVE NORTH BOUND
4:20 p. m. 8:30 p. m. 

9:00 a. m. 11:55 a. m. 4:20  
p. m. 8:30 p. m. 12:45 a. m.

LEAVE SOUTH BOUND  
7:00 a. m. 9:40 a. m. 2:20  

p. m. 5:40 p. m. 2:15 a. m.

W. R. McDuffie and Lee O. Allen 
were business visitors in Dallas the 
first of the weak.

Mr. Ervin St. Claire of Muleshoe 
was here in the interest of the St. 
Claire’s Variety Store, Monday. 

------------ o
Rep. James P. Buchanan, 78, who 

has represented a Texas district in 
congress many years, passed away 
Monday.

-  o -
Reports from Coahoma are that 

Joe Roberts, Sr., husband of Mrs. 
Stricklin’s eldest sister, is very ill 
with flu-pnucmonia.

. —o-------- ■■ -
Mr. Webber has purchased a farm 

in the Needmore community and is 
having a new house built on it.

— "O ■—------- -
Dr. and Mrs. Mcllroy and Mr. and 

Mrs. D. G. Zachary visited relatives 
in Lubbock Sunday.

------------------------0

Mrs, W. C. Porter of Terrill arriv
ed Tuesday to visit her daughter, 
Mrs. Homer Nelson.

Mrs. Joe McGowan and son. Bill, 
spent the past week end in Dallas and 
F. ft Worth,

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

HINKLE PILLS f  Q c
mf too .........

TOOTH BRUSH f  Q c
Cmmrmmt—d Pmwm Briattm ..............

MILK MAGNESIA C
FmU P IN T ..................

RAZOR BLADES 0 7 c
p̂ -Do’t, to’» .........................A m

SmmrimU

2 m « 3 3 «
- «wtw—t dw fcwill

tapH

i^ r iw a e r  
S w M .  7 9 «

l*m » ^4 ’■

A lid o l Tablets, » '•  . 19* 
Lave id erLo tio i, . 42* 
A B D 6  C ap M le t,2S’(  , 89* 
Melted Milk, . . .  4 9 *

lim it mmmmtIHmm.

<-Cfwfa

TABLETS
B ttU  •/ too

3 1 *
FmU P IN T

49*

TOOTH

sasr
(

87*
gAY

■c if

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Daugherty 
were called to Comanche, Wednes
day, because of the serious illness of 
her father.

o ■■ ■■ I

^  - 49^

D e it il

P e ito r ite
'S oa. ^ioo

3 9 *

Mrs. J. W. Andrews is in tha local 
hospital lo r treatment.

■ ■ o ■ -----
Mi.'<s Lois Stephens is in the hos

pital for treatment.
- o

Troy Noel was quiet ill the first of 
the week.

NELSON DRUG CO
BROW NFIELD , TEXAS
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FDR Sapreme Court 
■l^ht Stated Briefly

President Roosevelt proposes to 
Concress a plan to inject new blood 
into Supreme Court and lower Fed
eral Courts and to charige procedure.

For each Federal Judge past 70 
who refused to retire, an additional 
Judge would be appointed. I f  the six 
Justices of the Supreme Court now 
over 70 stayed on the bench, six more

would be appointed, raising the tri
bunal’s membership from nine to f i f 
teen.

No Federal Court could make a 
decision on constitutional questions 
without hearing the Attorney Gen
eral’s arguments.

Questions of constitutionality could 
be appealed direct from the lowest 
Federal Court to the Supreme Court.

A new official, the Supreme Courts 
proctor, would be named to assist the 
Chief Justice in relie>nng court con

gestion.
Congress split on the plan. Admin-

' istration men rallied to it and pre
dicted quick passage. Some Kepubli- 

I cans and Democrats opposed it.— As
sociated Press.

Calox is fine and soft— cleanses safely. Calox neu
tralizes mouth acids, and whitens the teeth.

„  PAUCE DRUG STORE
I I If It*s In a Drug Store— W e Hare it Phone 76 | j

Oil Field Road Panned 
For West Terry

Terry county commissioners last 
week advised T. B. Duggan, sr., that 
they would see that an oil field road 
on the Terry-Yoakum county line 
would be completed, the later said 
Saturday.

Completion of this sector will fin
ish a road from Seagraves to White- 
face. It follows the county line from 
a short distance east of Seagraves 
north to the Santa Fe’s Bledsoe 
branch and saves considerable dis
tance for those who have to go from 
Cochran county towns to Seagraves 
and Seminole.

The new road will have eventually 
a 100 foot right-of-way, although a 
country road. It will connect state 
highways 51, 24 and 84.— Lubbock 
Avalanche.

------------ o------------
BROWNFIELD PRESBYTERIANS 

ASK FOR MEMBERSHIP 
IN PRESBYTERY

t harge at the 
Church.

Meadow Methodist

Mis. Nancy Irene Thomason, wife 
of Charley Thomiison died Tuesday 
morning in a Lubbock hospital, at 
the age of 34 years.

Funeral services were held at the | 
Brownfield Baptist Church, Tuesday | 
afternoon at four o’clock, with Rev. 
Phillips in charge.

DID YOU KKNOW THAT-
Every time you have a pain, ache, nervou.snef^s or 

any of those “ Down in the Dumps” feelings, there is a 
C A U SE . The Chiropractor locates and removes that 
cause. H E A L T H  then is the result.

Spinal Analysis and Consultation Free 

Mcllroy & Mcllroy
Chiropractors, Electro Therapy, Hydro Therapy and

Mineral Sweat Baths
East Side Square Office Phone 279

The Brownfield Presbyterian 
church, U. S. A., has asked that El 
Paso presbytery of the U. S. (South
ern) church, consider its application 
for membership. It has been sent 
here and will be acted on at the next 
meeting, said Rev. W. K. Johnston, 
mission superintendent, Saturday.

Next meeting of El Paso presby
tery’ is scheduled for the second week 
in April, probably at Colorado. Dean 
Jamrs M. Gordon of Texa.s Techno
logical college, is moderator.

El Paso Presbytery is the largest 
I in the denomination. It extoinL from 
Lutbm k to Colorado and w to El 
Paso. Th. re are about 2G rhun hi 
Aith 11 pastiii ■. —  Lubboik .\va- 

' iam he.

Sheriff Gore Hurt—  
Another Badly Injured
W’hile returning from central Tex

as, Monday night. Sheriff Ches 
Gore’s car left the highway the other 
side of Snyder, Texas, and while the 
car never turned over the landscape 
was rough in the vicinity, and the 
three occupants of the car got a bad 
shaking.

A federal man that was with Ches 
got a fractured skull, and he was left 
at the Snyder Hospital. Ches had 
two ribs fractured, perhaps on the 
steering wheel, but after being patch
ed up was able to come on home. The 
third occupant of the car, Luke 
Huckabee was in the rear seat, and 
while not seriously hurt, was badly 
shaken up. The worst hurt man of 
course was the Federal officer.

Ches was going about hLs duties 
Tuesday as usual, and while rather 
I atched up, looked like, and acted 
like he was not suffering much, and 
would be his usual .self in a few 
weeks.

Wo didn’t learn, nor ask how badly 
his car was bung’ d up as we were 
iiiere particular about finding out 
about those hurt.

Opens Electrical 
And Battery Shop

Cecil Swinney and Bill Anderson 
have recently opened a battery and 
electrical shop across the street from 
the Ford garage. These boys have had 
siveral years experience in this line 
of work and extend a special invita
tion to the public to let them serve 
them.

RACING CAR DESIGNER
JOINS GULF RESEARCH STAFF

Looking toward the further de
velopment of its already vast re
search work on petroleum products, 
the Gulf Oil Corporation has added 
to its research staff a famous auto
motive engineer and designer whose 
name is synonyfnous with automobile 
racing in this country.

Harry A. Miller, whose racing cars

L Mrs. W. H. Colliii; i:- home from 
tlie Lubboik ^ariitai i’jm, wh<n- .-he 
had a major oiu-i:i*i<>n and is fa-t on 

I the road to nuiinal health.

Over 1500 Qualified 
Veters in Terry Co.

A ord’i' f • r-:ini Wliit!- f.vi r at 
the - Tax-^ ' ‘ ' offico,
’ I pe ipN* [aid [III.. ta\‘ bi f e,
I • br y 1. fiiv J . ar.

Ti.i -if  ̂ e d- n t in lude The 
= xempt f , -vi r and umb rs.

have b < n winning chami ini: hip « u[i 
on .-Vni’ -rii-an tiai'h -ince 11*11 and 

el  gill' iiitv- wi n every’
1 d .-itiai i ay -M 111" ial
1 i-: '1 g th 1 n' --e yi u.
I;.: =’tiTi ii •• ■ n :'t to t!.
I . ♦ . i .V i a ii ' of

: I . t . u e

, [II ’ I O' 'iul pi •-
« * .

Just a light touch on the steering wheel turns the new Jiow 
Crop ̂ 70 "completely around. I f  stheeasiest tractortooper- 
ate you ever saw. Every control's right at your finger tips—  
and you have steering and gear shifting like an automobile.

This is Ohver's new 6-cyhnder Tractor that has caused 
BO much talk. There are two “70's''— one designed solely 
for regular gasoline— and the ether to get the utmost fuel 
econoiT'y out of kerosene or ciir.tillate.

With either one you'll get unusually great power wddi 
hght weight— end great speed. Under ordinary soil con
ditions, you can plo’w vrith two 14-inch bases at over 
4 miles an hour! That gets the work done quicker and 
gives mere rpare time for other things.

The How Crop "70" comes from the tractor factory ol
_ thefeundersof the tractor industry. You'U wont 

to see this latest, modem tractor at once— with 
*. its complete hne of mounted hsting, busting, 

planting and cullivating equipment.

OSCAR SAWYER
B row n fie ld A G E N T TEXAS

BUYS SNAPPY CAFE

lb d '•I d:. . i'S-

M; . Panb l I»a'. i i . Tah' ka
f-’ i : -  !, b uT T i -f h< r «t«-
! r, r. < r Kt-ridrick.

DEATHS

Hfrbert L. Younge agi* 41 y.ars 
died Monday, February 22, at his 
home in the Pool community. Funeral 
services and burial were held at Mea
dow with the R' v, Thompson in

Wild hor- . died "Ut in .Ameri.a 
at the end < f th I. e .Ag-. and there 
’.veie nn hor here until ('ortez, the 
.*J[ianiard. brought > 'me in 151'.*.

• Id. ■ / Li tb fi 1 1. i- n.tw
• n.!ii '>.d at tin- f ’ «i ii< r Drug.

R<.y f'ullier wa a hu>ines - vi. itor 
in R ’ ' f ll, N. M . first of the wet-k.

Mr-. A I-. Turner i.-. very ill at 
tin writing.

------------o------------
f y- Tankei by w.a- a visitor in 

L.,oo.i b, Tu <day.

■■ I’i’ ‘ ir--:;ii " f  th' - ity ha-
■ • . h.' .! the .'inappv Cafe ' '■>

'• . E^f e W ldam- and ha- pn-urn. o.a i< g.-t’ ing
■ 1 piivat. dining room uluie ' ^

h. .Mil • rve family style meriL and *> — -
w M al. . eoniinue with the ^hort M s W. H. Lo-a I- .. ALndr.w who 
ni.lei .-er\i.:e. l.r b. n i.n t'oo ho-p * ’ x.jr able to

o tro boiio* \Vedne^d;<y.

Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Graves are the ^
gue • of their daughter. M's- Shar- Como, .«ee “ The .Adventure of 
leen, who is in J<»hn Tarlton, at nranij;a.” at Forrest r .School .Aud- 
- t. [ihen.-villo. ilorium, March 5, l'.<37.

QUICK
CLEAN
SANITARY

•  You will really enjoy letting 
tbe'M aytag do your washing. 
You have the satisfaction o f 
knowing that the clothes are 
thoroughly clean and sanitary 
— knowing that your daintiest 
garments are safe. 'They laat 
longer, hence yon save money 

every washday.

'The Maytag not only excels in 
washing ability, but in design, 
material and constructioo. I t  
gives you lower cost washing 
fo r  more years— washings 
done quickly and conveniently. 

TON euua v iu  ouoir dcmonstute
Mtplmln Iht »may pUn•

Any Maytag may be had etptipped 
ttitk  jamou* g/Mtoline M u lti • M otor

IIM-M-T
TNI HATTAa COMMNT, M4NIF4CTI0IIS

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
HARDWARE AND FURNITURE COMPANY

THE PEOPLE’S STORE- -WE SPECIALIZE IN HOME MAKING_________
See DS (or the Standard, well known products, such as Fr^daires, Maytags, Electric and gasohne washii^ machines, Eiectrohix, Gas 
and Kerosene Refr^erators, Tappin Gas Ranges for city and farm homes, liquid Gas Plants for farm homes, Perfection oil stoves 
and ranges, R. C. A. Radios for city and farm homes, AUis-Chalmers Tractors and Farm Implements, complete line of shelf hard
ware, CUnaware, in fact everything for the home in the very best hrands of Nationally ad-vertised products.

Our Furniture Department Is Complete Of—
Onr Fnmiture Department is full of Living Room Suits, Bed Room Suits, Dining room and Breakfast Room Suits, Chairs and Otto

mans, Studio Couchs, Secretaries, Cedar Chests, Wool Rugs, Mattresses, Springs, Mirrors, Kitchen Cabinets, Tables, Lamps, Congo- 
leorn Rugs, Window Shades, in (act, everyth ing for the modem home.

EXTRA VOTE LIST
HEIPYOimSELF OR YOUR FAVORITE CANDIDATE WIN ONE OF M  BEAUIIFIll PRIZES WE ARE OFFERING NOW

FOVRDCD 1MI NEWTON.IOWA

M A Y T A G
50,000,0000 Extra 

Votes given with each 
washer.

Bed room su its ____________ ______
Dining Room S u it s ___ _______
Chairs or O ttom ans______________
Studio Couches
Secretary _______
De.sks
Cedar Che.sts 
W ool Rugs 
Springs _
Mirrors ____ ,
Pictures ___ ______________
End Tables ______
Lamps, Electric, table
Lamp.s, floor ___________________
Smoking Stands _________  _____ _
Throw  Rugs __ ________________ _
Congoleum Rugs 9X 1 2 _________

.30,000.000
40.000. 000
20.000. 000
.30.000.000
40.000. 000
20.000. 000
40.000. 000
30.000. 000
10.000.  000
.5,000.000

'  5.000.000
5.000. 000
8.000. 000 

10.000.000
2.000.000
5,000,000

10.000,000

Linoleum Rugs 9X12   20,000,000
Bird Cages   5,000,000
Stoves up to $16.50 --------------------------------------------------- 10,000,000
Stoves $17.50 to 37.50   20,000,000
Stoves, over $37.50 _______________ ______ ____  30,000,000
Refrigerators up to $139.50 _ _  _ _ _________________  30,000,000
Refrigerators up to $215 .00___________________________  40,000,000
Refrigerators over $215.00     50,000,000
Radios up to $29.50 ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  20,000,000
Radios up to $69.50 - —  — _________________ 30,000,000
Radios over $69.50 — ----------------------------- -------- 40,000,000
W ash ing Machines up to $25.00 -------------------------------  20,000,000
W ash ing Machines up to $98.00 ---------------------------- 30,000,000
W ash ing  Machines over $98.00 --------- ----------------------  50,000,000

Coetest Closes Saturday, March 6th. Who Will Win?

Any H ardw are, Implements, Tractors, Harness, 1,000,000 
extra votes given for each dollars worth purchased.
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HERE’S HOLLYWOOD
By Jack Hftrdy

Lanky James Stewart this week 
coined this gem about romantic act- 
^****** **It is when they have their 
arms around your neck and begin to 

that the Hollywood bach
elor has to watch out.”

of the victims of the mild flu epi
demic which is still knocking play
ers right and left, came onto the 
■‘Hit Parade”  set yesterday with 
what he called a ‘cold handkerchief.* 
It was three yards square!

James Cagney’s whole year o ff 
tho screen apparently did not dim 
his popularity one bit. His first 
picture in that tinse, “ GREAT 
GUY,”  was booked into New York’s 
Criterion theatre for a week’s run. 
It proved so popular that it was ex
tended from week to week until it 
chalked up the unusual total of a five 
weeks.

Incidently Cagney’s leading lady in 
that picture is Mae Clarke, the girl 
who made screen history five years 
ago by letting Jimmy snriaek her in 
G»e face with half a grapefruit while 
dining. It was the first time on the 
screen that an actor had struck an 
actress and created a furore. How- 
•vsr. the idea has been successfully 
rspeated often since.

Arthur Treacher, that excessively 
tall and suave Englishman starred in 
“ THANK YOU, JEEVES,”  is becom- 
ing a landmark at Hollywood parties. 
At one of these last week he found 
himself being followed b|y various 
stray ladies. They would come and 
stand alongside him for a thne, and 
then disappear. A bit bewildered he 
asked a friend what was going on.

“ They’re just using you for a loca
tion post,”  the friend said. “ I heard 
one o f them telling her boy friend: 
‘ I ’ll meet you near Treacher— you 
can see him over everyone’s head.’ ”

Yesterday we saw Fern Emmett 
swallow a mouthful of pins while 
acting as a lady’s nurse maid in a pic
ture. Although to create a laugh in 
“ Jim Hanvey, Detective,”  which stars 
bald Guy Kibbee, she made faces and 
gyrations like she was being choked, 
nothing happened. The “ pins”  are 
made of rock candy, which melts 
quickly. It’s an old movie stunt.

And speaking of eating, little 
Lucie Kaye, who plays the romance 
with handsome Tom Brovm in the 
fame picture, nearly got sick over 
bacon and eggs for one scene. Being 
a screen newcomer, on the first day’s 
shooting she failed to notice that 
the bacon and eggs scene was to be 
made in the afternoon. So she ate 
her usual sized lunch, with an entree 
of breaded veal cutlets. Then she had 
to eat a bite or two of bacon and 
eggs, and do it in a manner to indi
cate she was “ just starved,”  more 
than eleven times for the scene. It 
took that many comera takes to get 
all the angles and closeups. Watch 
for this and see if you don’t think 
Miss Kaye looks as sick as she felt.

ciVSNAPSHOT CUIL
Photographing Home Made 
Hollywood Miniature 'Sets'

Max Terhune, comedian and one

FLOWERS

Trick photography of a thrilling 
sort which I guarantee will fool you 
is to be seen in “ Happy Go Lucky.”  
Phil Regan is forced to fly an air
plane by Shanghai spies who think 
he’s a missing aviator. In reality he 
plays a vaudeville dancer and singer 
who’s never been in a plane. Of 
course the plane does the wildest, 
most thrilling loops, slips and dives, 
ending by plunging clean through a 

- I hangar. It was all done with model 
planes, circling about on the end of 
a wire which the camera doesn’ t .see. 
Watch for it to get a thrill— and see 
if you can detect differences.

This was not phetegraphod In tha wildernasa but on a tablo top in th« 
homo of an amataur photographar. Tha “laka’* la a mirror.

ALMOST ovary motion pto-

Cut Flowers and Pot Plants 
at all times.

iONG RORAL CO.
** A  Home Institution ** 

Phone 196

CoughsBeware
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicines you 

bave tried for your cough, chest cold 
bronchial Irritation, you can get re- 

. «®rioua
B80 WKR Oreopimanw*. ------------

M Mne ffiftjr be bfawlnf and you can- 
Tmi aflendto taka a ehanee with any- 
thtww lesa creomulslon. Which

“  to the Beat of the trouble

MAYOR CROWING BALD

C^hTnatura to aootbe and 
InfiMned membranea aathe g m -  

la looaenad and

gnd to refund your money if  you are not 
with results from the very flrA 

------ ^ ^ ‘ “ BfW.UtdTj

Mayor Uavis had grown perma- 
turely bald. All that remained atop 
his scalp were six lonely hairs.

For years he pampered these six 
little hairs like the nurs<?s fu.ss abfiUt 
the Dionne quints. Three times each 
day he combed the six hairs very 
briskly. He had the barber ma.s.sage 
his scalp regularly so that the hairs 
would have plenty of life and vigor.

One bright morning then, Mr, 
Davis stepped out of bed with a smile 
on his face. He was feeling tops. He 
sang merrily as he da.shed cold water 
on his face. He put on his clothes 
and then stepped up to the mirror.

Suddenly, his face blanched as he 
his reflection. He tottered, and

“ ’ 'ort. For
ejvvi
Had to grab a chair for sup»

tare goer knows, the Hollywood 
etndioe are contlnoally fooling ns 
these days with ecenee photo
graphed la mlnlatnre, each aa a vll- 
lags street, a castle la Spain, a 
mral winter enow scene, a ship at 
sea. an airplane wreck and what not 
else. So cleverly are these miniature 
“seta’* designed and photographed 
that la the picture their lack of re
ality defies detection, and when we 
are let In on the secret, we do not 
mind St alL Indeed we admire the 
achievement

Have yon ever tried creating 
miniature scenes yourself sod 
photographing them with yr-ur 
own camera? It’s fun. Dependit.a , 
upon your skill, srtistic ability sn'l I 
the materials you emt'or »rs»' ! 
construct and photogr^r’’ »l*'a>o:o j 
sets In your owu home *ba' - 1* I 
rival tho semblkn'e reiMtir
achieved in Ho!J}-»ood‘ , >f you 
prefer, you may f irst*  s»»*ies of 
fantasy, comedy f '  burles-jue ir 
compare with a “shrt" *n anlmit 
ed cartoon.

For a “still" camera, thW is really 
nothing else than table-to.' ohotoi:- 
raphy, sut h as has Icng b»*e- prac
ticed by amateurs, but w'.i. h now 
is photographically much eafb r for 
the amat' ur than It used to be. be
cause of the recent Introduction for 
home use of more powerful artificial 
lighting. At least for tabb- top pho
tography you ran very cheaply wbh 
two or three .>f these brighter home 
flood Ilgh. bulbs rival the Jir’l tirg 
equlpmen* of Hollywood studios, 
and, what is more, do good work 
with an inexpensive fixed-focus cam
era. provided you use a portrait at
tachment to secure the necessary 
close-up focus.

CoBStmeUag one of these eets r# 
geires, of eonree, •  eertsin smevn* 
of time end petlence. w l̂h the ex 
penee depending upon the materials 
you pot Into It  Very nnn *lng 
■cence may bo created, bowayr, 
without Introdaclng elaborate de
tails. Here are a few eoggeetlons 
for the materials:

Whits or light gray '* :‘* -ard 
makes "sky“ ; a mirror •“vkes a 
lake: twigs and small plants *'ks 
trees and hedges; moss ser“*e 
grass; chalk, salt or fionr for *-cw; 
toy automobiles, trains, lK>sta, air
planes, houses, human and animal 
figures may be obtained at the five- 
and-dlme store. If you are handy 
with tools, you can fashion various 
'rrops” yourself, using soft wood, 
o- Tou can use plastic modeling 
Tna*erials

A few points relative to the pho- 
♦ogrerhy;

Working at close rauge. the depth 
of field of the l<-ns Is not likely to 
b« -real, to. In builfing your set. 
" e c  ih- *-l*-ments within aa short a 
dlstjn-c f-opf to back, at possible. 
Yoj gel tne be»* effect* bv using 
the I‘-ns a* a 'traP op< nin? f'etter 
make about th- c shots" of a set
ting varying *be *-x'M.sure *ime, to 
be Bjr» of (jbtafn'ag .-» perfect nega
tive. Focus exactly.

You will hav' a |<ii -»■ ’up play
ing with the ''tht. Sometimes a 
sitig’e strong fl>.'l light sill give 
you what you want. Again, you may 
want one figure to st-od out bril
liantly with every log else sub
dued. For this a Iirg- ,lec«. of card
board with a hole 't wi’l provide 
a spotlight. Pancbromkt'.c film glres 
the best rendering. *

JOHN VAN GLTLDLR

Meadow Items
Believ- it or not— _fvry nesvythere in the mirror he had noticed 1 

. „ ,  w •r.&w riskes fell in our town Sntur-that one of his six hairs had laVster^ . .. a . . . .  .
! day afternoon for ¥e?y few minutes.
Just enouRh to \>reak the monoply of
the almost continual blowing of sand

usly dmFped eat while he was sleep- 
inf.

He began to sob brokenly.
“ My God,”  be blubbered, “ I ’m 

growing baldT’— Exchange.

M O B I L I Z E
witb— MOBILE OILS A N D  GREASES— •  food aato- 
mobile needs the best. W by  tsJie chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world's geatest selling 
motor oil— there is a reason— ose it and you will
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Cstll 10.

MAGNOLIA PEHtOLEUM COMPANY

This Paper For One Year and

P A T H F I N D E R  . . i r :of
More than a million readers throaghont the ^  
eonntry read PATHFINDER regularly for a ▼ J L e O V  
complete, timely and nnvamished digest of the 
news. Are yon overlooking something? Today, 
economic and political affairs are at their topsy-tnrriest. 
Every new turn of events is apt to affect your pocket-book. 
Everyone’s asking, “W hat’s it all about, and how much is it 
going to cost me?’* Before yon can answer that questionovuma vw answer that question
yon most be able to interpret the news; and before yon can 
vaterpret yon moat have all the facta clearly exp la in ^

EVERY WEEK from Hi# NEWS
CENTER off tho WORLD Pstkfiadcr

you with its relisMe, es^-to-resd and essy- 
to-ondnntsnd news reviews in words, pie- 
tores and charts. Its condensed form presents 
a lively and intelligible sorrey o f corrent 
events throogbout the world; its impsrtisl 
interpretation, analysis and explanation o f 
the news enables yoo to think and talk 
straight Other weekly news magazines sell 
at 14 to t5 a year. Patkf sder sells for t l  a 
year, bat for a limited time we can offer yon 
a greatly reduced bargain price on a com
bination of this paper and PATHFINDER. 
Drop in and see samples or write and take 
advantage o f this special offer without delay. 
Insure your economic future by assuring 
your complete grasp o f current affairs.

Come and See Oor New VacoDm Ckaner
A T  THE—

imco SERVICE STA1WN
W E  W ILL  CLEAN YOUR CAR INSIDE FOR— 7Sc

David Perry Phone 213 C  C. Bryant

all day. Friday was calm till the day 
was far spent.

Bro. John Burkhart of Lamesa 
preached for us again Sunday. He 
ia quite a forcible speaker.

Services were held at the church 
of Christ Sunday afternoon by Bro. 
Burkhart for the infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Hamilton. We 
extend to the family and relations 
our sympathy and that of our com
munity.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wirigfield and 
family attended church here Sunday
and visited relatives also.

The Junior boys of the Future 
Farmers went to Whitharral Friday

YO U ARE DUE GOOD  
HEALTH, SUCCESS A N D  

HAPPINESS
But you cannot enjoy these things 

if you have allowed your system to 
lag to such an extent that your 
bowels and liver <tb not function 
properly, causing you to suffer with 
headaches. Iota of sleep, backache, 
coated tongue, bad breath, rheumatic 
pains, biliousness and gat pains 
brought on by inactive cloggd bowel 
organs. Lagatone ia an efficient 
stimulant for ineraaaing tha flow of 
bile. Lagatone also suraulatao liver 
action, relieving biliousness, worn out 
feeling and sick headache caused 
thereby. Lagatone acta on bowels as 
a laxative and helps clear out old de
cayed food waste. Lagatone is a com
pound of several ingredients. Thus 
Lagatone is like several medicines in 
the same compound. No wonde 
people begin to inform us of the good 
results they are receiving after using 
it a short time. I f  your system is lag
ging and run down, your food div 
agrees with you, if you are tired and 
sluggish and lacking energy, Laga
tone will clean accumulate i poisons 
out of your system and restore your 
viulity, your appetite and your good 
health. Go to your druggist today and 
buy a box of Lagatone and if after 
you have followed directions, written 
on the box. for ten days, you are not 
pleased with the results and if you do 
not feel new pep and energy, go back 
for your money. Price, 1 box 36 cap
sules f t ; 6 boxes |5. Lagatone ia on 
tale with the Alexander Drug in 
Brownfield. Please do not accept a 
substitute for Lagatone, for your 
own good.
Lag.”

night and won a game over Frenship.
Mr. Ben Finley and Fred came In 

Sunday night from Rochester where 
been called to sec Fred’s 

grandfather Lee, who passed away 
.Saturday and was buried Sunday. 
Elmer Finley from Austin also at
tended the funeral.

Miss Opal Sisk is recuperating from 
what was feared to be an attack of 
appendicitis.

Miss Thompson teacher at Pool, 
spent the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Crabtree.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Pendergrass at
tended the funeral of the Hamilton 
baby Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. M. Burleson’s father, Mr. 
Miller is suffering from a bad sprain 
caused from a fall last week.

Mr. J. W. Maggart spent the week 
end with Mrs. Maggart and Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor expect to 
leave for sf/me place for him to get 
work.

The W. M. U. ladies met with Mrs. 
Holder for quilting Monday after
noon.

CANCER STILL DANGEROUS

AUSTIN, Tex, Feb. 21.— While
the span of human life has been 
lengthened fifteen years dunng the 
last decade, thanks to science, the 
disturbing fact remains that there 
has been a marked rise in death 
from cancer during the same period, 
declared Dr. Geo. W’ . Cox, State 
Health Officer, and urged that the 
public be on the alert to detect this 
disease.

“ Cancer ia not a hopeless, incur
able disease. It is not contagious or 
in itself hereditary. There are thous
ands of men and women in this coun
try who have been successfully treat
ed for cancer. The great hope of can
cer patients lies in their having 
treatment during the first stages of 
the disease. Cancer announces itself 
by symptom.s that are frequently 
painless and apparently trivial, thus 
giving the disease an unseemly ad
vantage. Early diagnosis is the one 
powerful antagonist.

“ The danger signals can be class
ified as follows: Any lump in the 
brea-«t or other part of the body; any 
persistent sore, particularly on the 
face or mouth; any unusual dis
charge or bleeding from any part 
of the body, such as vomiting blood, 
passage of blood from the bowels, or 
unusual bleeding or any bodily pass

age, especially after middle-age. 
These s^ptom s may be from some 
other cause but should be diagnosed 
by a physician.

Movies to Teafh Kids Baseball

!

\  ^OUNG America will learn the fine 
3 oolnts of U'c national game 

through mev ng pictures this year, 
for the new cfT.ciai American League 
bssebaVl fllrr ' Hesd* Up Baseball," 
Is ready for distn'oution to achoots 
and sa<vl-1ottera Here William S 
McLean, director o* advertising for 
the Fisher Bodr d'virlor.. General Mo
tors, and William Hsrridge, Leag*;-

president, examine the first reeL 
McLean’s organization will distrib

ute scores of copies of the film tc 
schools, clubs, social and fraternal 
organizatioru for free study. Already 
nearly a hundred organizations have 
written the Fisher Body division in 
Detroit to book showings before 
spring b.'i'.gy the familiar crack of i 
bat to pie V i^d -lot.

reputable physician. In this way in
cipient canearous conditions can be 
discovered and by proper treatment 
the disease can be conquored. The 
second rule is to mistrust high 
promising statements of ‘amazing 
new discoveries’.”

■ o- — —
MORE WORKERS. MORE

PAY THAN IN 1936

AU.STIN, Tex. Feb. 21.— Approxi- 
mati'Iy 1,000 Texa.s establishments 
have reported 77,000 workers em
ployed in January, an inrrea.se of 
•'.h per cent over the year before, but 

jH-r cent under the preceding 
month, it wa  ̂ stated by the Univers
ity o ' Texas Bureau of Busine.ss lie- 
-earch. Aggregate weekly pay rolls 
of th* -e establi-hments were 11,701,- 

an increase of H.O per cent 
ever January la-t year, but 2.0 per 
(• nt below December, 1030.

f^ties in which the increa.se in em
ployment and pay roll- in Jar.uary 
equaled or exceed< d the average in- 
< rea-e for the .‘-’tatr were: Amarillo, 
I>en .n, El I'aso, Hou-ton, I^aredo, 
.~an Ant»»nio, and Sherman.

The following industries showed 
n cords sufierior to the State aver
age Building materials, clothing and 
t< xtiles, food products, and furniture 
matiufactures.

in 149 chairs. They lunched in the 
women’s residence hall, constructed 
two years ago srith funds obtained 
from a PWA grait, and they inspect
ed the recently erected West Texas 
museum, built through an allotment 
from the Texas Centennial commis
sion.

Headed by Senator G. H. Nelson 
of Lubbock and Ktpronen*.ative J. 
Doyle Settle of Abernathy and a 
Texas Tech graduate, the legislators 
spent seven hours on the college 
campus.

and family in the J. O. Hobba home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilhite in the T. E. 
Hobbs home. Ocic Murry and family 
visited kinfolks in Meadow.

It’s mighty gr>od to see .Miss Velma 
?IcMants, our intermediate teacher 
back with us after an attack of pneu
monia. Mrs. Joe A. Davis has been 
teaching in her absence.

The local I*. T, A. will sponsor an 
amatuer program to be given at tho 
school house March 5. Everyone in
vited to enter. Three cash prizes will 
be awarded. Admission fee of 5 and 
10 cents will be charged. Everybody 
come.

------------ o
Fortune Teller (to bride o f a few 

months): “ You wish to know about
your future husband?”

Bride: “ No, I  wish to know about 
the past of my present husband for 
future use.”

HARMONY NEWS
A good -ized crowd attended Sun

day School in spite of the sand. Don’t 
forget folks, to come to church next 
i-unday. Bro. Jack Thomp'*on will fill 
his appointment here, both at the 
morining and evening services.

The ,-peUing match at the sch'Hil 
hou-e wa- well attended and greatly 
enjoyed by ever)-one.

Those vi-iting the past Sunday 
were: John Garner and family in the 
W. B. Whitefield home. L. M. I.<ang

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn’t it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible form- 
And the Brownfield Dairy fumiahes 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle Boa- 
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
Claude Henderson, Prop.

"Flowers and Shrubs”
Choice Cut Flowers, Pot Plants 

Floral Designs.

Mrs. W. B. Downing
Phone 69

LEGISLATORS FIND
TECH BADLY CROWDED

LUBBOCK, Texas, Feb. 21— Two 
busloads of members of the state 
legislature visited Texas Technolog
ical college campus recently to view 
students and faculty members at 
work.

College officials and Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce leaders con
ducted the law-makers on a hour 
tour of the campus. They viewed 
congested conditions in classrooms, 
laboratories, and corridors, inspect
ed temporary frame buildings used 
as classrooms and laboratories, and 
visited other spots on the campus.

Senate and House members visit- 
id the Texas Tech library, which at
tempts to accomodate 3,000 students

W e Carry in Stock at A ll Time* a Complete

Line o f

Aermotor, Monitor and Evn’-OA Mills
COAL

B. P. S. Paint and WaD Paper

CICERO SMITH LBR. CO.
Soatli of tho  SquT O Bro w n fiol d, T o s m  

A robI For

Zenidi World Wide Reception Rafios
9>

“ Two main rules should be follow- 
Never L*t Your System «d in cancer treatment. First, have 

29e an annual physical examination by a

FINANCE YOUR AUTOMOBILE
THROUGH YOUR BANK

Thin bank provides a complete autom obile financing service. Those who 
plan to buy cars, borrow  on their present cars, or refinance their present notes, are 
invited to discuss their needs with us. The advantages we o ffe r include the fol
low ing:

1 .

2.

3.

A low rate of interest.

You deal w’ith local people— people you know. 

You pay the dealer cash for your new car and
establish yourself as a cash customer.

4. You build with your own bank a bank credit 
and maintain a reputation for paying ability.

You may place your automobile insurance with 
your own insurance agency.

6. You may refinance your present note on a 
more favora!>le basis.

Borrowers are o f course required to make the cu.stomary dow’n payment un
less an old car o f sufficient value to take car^ o f the down payment is traded  
in to the dealer. Loan.s can be repaid by convient monthly payments fo r  as long as 
twelve to eighteen months.

W e  cordially invite your application for an automobile loan.

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit It

Member Federal Reserve
CorporataoD

a

A

4
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ly P lCAL AND SERVICES
AFFECTED BY AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY

It Is estimated that 8.000,000 work
ers-one  out of every seven em
ployed in the United States owes 
his Job directly or indirectly to the 
automobile Industry. The above 
chart shows the activities chiefly 
affected, but does not show bow 
vital a part motor manufacture 
pla)rs in many of these flelds. For 
example. 10% of all cotton raised

in the south. 22% of ail steel manu
facture, 28% of nickel. 35% of lead 
and even 72% of all pl.ate glass man
ufacture go into automobiles. Rail
road carloadings total 3,500.000 in 
hauling raw materials, parts, ete.̂  
for automobiles, of which since 1930 
more than 40% have been manufac
tured by General Motors. O f course 
railroads also haul flnisbe^.caia.

The boy was questioned, and it 
was found that he bad expected all 
day to see wild Indians and cowboys 
roaming the plains of Missouri, Kan
sas and Oklahoma. The mother, bom 
in Chicago, had never been farther 
west, and was equally disappointed. 
“ This is such uninteresting scenery,” 
she sighed.

About this time the engineer pull
ed his whistle and the boy spotted a 
small hill in the distance. “ The 
engineer is blowing to call our atten
tion to the scenery,”  was his deduc
tion.

People of this nation should travel 
and see how the other fellow lives. 
— Canyon News.

TRY OUR SUNDAY DINNERS
M E N U

Baked Chicken, Dre.s«?ing, spare rib noodles. Cauli
flow er and Cream English Peas, Mashed Potatoes, 
Cellery E gg Salad, Lettuce, Tomatoe.s, Spring Beets, 
Radishes, Onions, Home M ade Strawberry Ice Cream, 
Mock Angel Food Cake.

IN THE UNITED STATES DIS
TRICT COURT IN AND FOR 
THE WESTERN DISTRICT 
OF TEXAS, WACO DIVISON

SNAPPY  CAFE
Mrs. Reed Smith Ixication, We.st Main

ij
11

4 b
FASTER TRAINS BUT

STILL IGNORANCE ABROAD

Dining cars are now carried on the 
fast trains. The traveller is amazed 
when the porter places the menu be
fore him. Breakfast 25c; luncheon, 
30c; dinner 35c. Most dining cars 
charge $1.00 or more for most any 
sort of a meal. Not the Santa Fe. In 
the fight for business, this railroad 
has cut prices, improved quality, and 
is getting the business.

New comfortable air-conditioned 
chair cars have been added, with 
special attendants, lounging rooms; 
free pillows; ice water— in fact the 
same kind of conveniences which

were formerly allotted only to the 
I pullmans.
I All of this service is rendered with 
, a smile. The old time grouchy rail
road man has gone. The frozen ex
pression of contempt has been replac- 

: ed with a bioad smile and a willing
ness to be of service to the traveller, 

j Funny stories used to be circulat- 
! ed about the ignorance of New- 
Yorkers of everything west of the 
Hud.<on. Imagine sitting down in the 
diner with a woman travelling with 
her son and daughter, to h> ar the lad 
pipe out, “ Look at the round up.” .\ 
Oklahoma i«d on a small paint pony 
was driving four milk cows toward 
the bam.

SEE—

HKCMBOTHAM-BARTLEn CO.
— for—

LUMBER
and bidldii^ materials of all kinds.

Phone 81 —  —  —  —  Brownfield, Texes

NO. 236— IN EQUITY 
J. M. HUBBERT Vs.
TEMPLE TRUST COMPA.NY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the undersigned has filed his ap
plication with the Clerk of the United 
States District Court in and for the 
Western District of Texas, Waco 
Divison, for an order authorizing him 
to sell and convey to J. L. Cruce all 
of Lots One (1 ), Two (2 ), Three 
(3 ), Four (4 ), Five (5 ) and Six (6 ) 
in Block Twenty-five (25) of the 
original town of Brownfield, Terry 
County, Texas, together with all im- 
prevements thereon situated, and for 
a total consideration of $8000.00, 
and of which amount $2000.00 will 

I be paid in cash, and the balance, 
I 50000.00, to be evidenced by a series 
I of eleven notes to be executed oy 
.'aid purcha.'cr, payable to the order 
of the undersigned at his office in 
the city of Temple. Bell County, Tex
as, and the said notes to be in 
amounts and to mature as shown be- 
1 )w:

In- anment No. 1 due on or be
fore $550.00.
I- ‘.a!li. No. 2 due on or be
fore .3-1-30 $5.50.00.
Iii'tallmt ni No. 3 due on or be
fore 3-1-10 $550.Q0.
Ir'tiillmer; No. 1 due on or be
fore 3-1-11 $550 00.
Installm. nt No. 5 due on or be
fore 3-1-12 $550.00.
Installment No. 0 due on o'- be
fore 3-1-43 $550.00.
In.'ta’ Inn nt No. 7 due on or be
fore 3-1-4 4 $550.00.
ln‘ tal m nt No. 8 due .»n or be- 
foie 3-1-15 $550.00.
Installment No. 9 due on or be
fore 3-1-10 $550.00.
Installment No. 10 due on or be
fore 3-1-47 $550.00.
Installment No. 11 due on or be
fore 3-1-48 $500.00.

S P E C I A L
On U. S. Tires for Saturday and Monday, 20 per

cent discount on all tires in our house. Buy early and 
get your trade day tickets.

Gordon Bros. Safety Tire Shop

! TOTAL $6,000.00 
I to bear interest from March 1, 1937

at the rate of seven per cent per 
anum, the intere.'t to become due and 
payable semiannually on the first 
days of March and September of each 
j’ear, beginning September I, 1937, 
and defaulting principal and interest 
to bear interest from maturity at the 
rote of ten per cent per annum, to 
provide that failure to pay any one 
of said notes, or any semi annual in
stallment of interest on all of said 
m tes when due shall at the option 
of the holder mature all unpaid 
notes of said series; to stipulate for 
ti n per C'-nt additional as attorney’s 
fie-s. and said noter to be secured by 
vendor's Ijen and (li --d of tru.».t lien 
on property and premises above 
de-cribed.

Said application will be heard by 
The llonorai'le Charle- A. Boynton, 
Jurige of said couit, after thi.s noticc 
Kail hav« b< •- n puhli. hed for a period 

of ten day', and any pt r.-on interest
ed in «-aid B< -> iv r-hip K>tate may- 
contest thi' application.

WITNK.SS my hand at Temple, 
Texas, thi.- the 19 day of February 
A. I). 1937.

H. C. GLENN, as Receiver for 
Temple Trust Company, Temple. 
Texas. 30c.

What Exchanges Say 
About Supreme Court

The question is now before the 
people concerning the President’s 
Judiciary proposal and after read
ing excerpts from our exchanges we 
found that the opinions of editors 
of this section are divided. Among 
'he many e<li*.<»rial comments:

ALEXANDER'S
D R U G  S T O R E

The f< deral judiciary needs the 
5 tilling of new blood, and the Presi- 
<lent’s recommendation to put men 
-till in their prime in high office, 
h"uld b'- f<dIowed a- soon as po«- 

- ble.— The Quanah Tribune Chief.

BAPTIST CHURCH

The automobile indu.stry gives em
ployment— directly and indirectly— to 
about one out of every seven persons 
employed in the United States. 

--------------- o
Infant.s may contract load poiaon- 

ir.g by gr.a-xing and eating enamel 
from their cribs.

“ There i no emergency that de- 
riiand' the * -taMi.-hm. nt <>f a dicta- 

' hip. No doubt Pi 'idi-nt Kouse- 
.s it n<; uch ambition in mind, 
o ' if the am> ndment is pa^-ed as he 
: coninund' h. will equal Hitler, 
. S l a m  and Mu- 'dim in power. In 4 
year- he will r- tire and others would 
itih»-rit ihi-i dictatorship. This is what 
It IS, call it what you may.”— The 
.\marillo News Globe.

A
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THANK YOU
• *

Friends of Chevrolet

FOR YOUR
LOYALTY

AND WILLING
PATIENCE

». • •.

in waiting for delivery of your 
new Chevrolet cars and trucks

7 • ■ >

CHtvPOir

Deliveries of new Chevrolets 

are now  being mode in 

ever-increasing numbers. 

P roductio n  in the great 

Chevrolet plants is increas

ing with each passing day.

•  T o  more than 100,000 loyal 
buyers who have patiently awaited 
delivery o f  new Che\-roIets ordered 
weeks ago—and to scores o f thou
sands o f  other people who are 
pbcing their orders now—our 
thanks and our assurance o f  quick 
delivery!

Chevrolet production is rapidly 
increasinp, and delivery o f  your 
car * i l l  he made soon, i f  you have 
placed your order in past ueeks, or 
i f  you place it today!

Moreover, we can assure you 
that you will be amply repaid for 
insisting on getting a new Chev
rolet, because it ’s the only complete 
car—priced so low .. .  and because 
it will bring you more value than 
you can possibly get anywhere 
else at such low prices.

Thank you again for your loyal 
friendship—and you will thank us 
when you take the wheel o f  these 
better, more modem low-priced 
cars and trucks. For quick de
livery—place your order now!

CHEVROLET MOTOR DIVISION 
General Kotor $ Sain Corporation 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN

CHEVROLET
THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR -  PRICED SO LOW
MW mail coMinminri valvi-in-hiao iNaiNi.-Niw ALL-sann, ALusnn romis— mw diamond crown sfoduni styuno
— MRFICTID HTDRAUUC IRAKIS-IM PROVID OUDINO KNU-ACTION R ID I* -S A m T PLAH OlASS A U  A R O UN D -aiN UIN I PISHCR 
lift v s s m iA «O N -lU P O -S A ra  SHOCKPROOP STIIRINO*. *KM «-ActlM  mm4 ShmAwromt StM rln« m  Master Da taaa mmdnh aaly.

We w-ondt-r why -ome school which 
'■•ache- law- by corre.-pondence don’t 

art a course m New Deal Jurispru
dence. They could confine their 
teachings to Rooseveltian legal
theories promising their grad
uates federal judgeship of one sort 
or another, and these boys who were 
brought up on the Blackstonc could
n’t hold a light to them. — The Sham- 
uck Texan.

President Roosevelt’s virtual de
mand of a servil Congress that it 
clothe him with power to hevamp the 
Supreme Court is the most daring 
;ind startling proposal ever made by 
an-.American President Roosevelt’s 
motive- are bad, but if he wins, he 
will hav.7 set a bad precedent. We 
are truly sorry that he has made this 
astounding propo.sal.— Lynn County 
News.

Our President is right on this 
question, and the peojde of this na
tion have backed him up while the 
Supreme Court has been wrong, and 
will continue wrong until younger 
men have heen appointed— men 
whose SET OPINIONS do not date 
back a half of a century. .All hail to 
the President; and we repeat— LET 
THE PEOPLE KNOW and LET THE 
PEOPLE RULE.— Claude News.

, Our meetirg closed .Sunday niirVt 
V :*h fifty addition- through the two 
" eek.s. We bt li. ve it w as a revival 

j that will go on ami on. Tho-e of you 
.vho did not at'-nd, certainly mi-s- 
' d a bles-irg.. We scriou-ly doubt 

I anyone’ - religion w ho doe- not care 
about ;o;ng to the hou-e of the 
Lord, if we love him wel will want to 

I go to his house, better search your 
heart if you had rather go othc’- 
places.

Let’s all work together and stand 
by our Pastor, jf we will things will 
go forward in a gieat way.

I f  all our members would be 
honest with their Lord, and give back 
'o Him that which is his. ten cents of 
every dollar, we could put up our new- 
church building, and pay for it in a 
very .short time. We need more 
room to take care of the boy’s and 
girl’s in our Sunday School, especial
ly. w-e can’t do our best, crowded as 
w-e are, w-hy not do our best for our 
•Master while we are here, life is so 
^hort, and it is He that gi\*es us life 
and health and the ability to make 

money, be honest with Him and use 
it to His glory.

Remember visitors, your are al- 
wa>-s welcome at the Baptist church.

— Reporter

• if *b' Fort Wf r'h Frontier Fiesta 
A-'oriaT-! n jrday and Council
man Wil’ iam Monning was named 
clairm.-n f the execut-ve committee 
by dir-ct'-r' jilanring the 1937 
r-mui i r iei.t ' travagai.za to be stag
ed here.

O' r ■■if*- i-s are Ben E. Keith, 
fir-t vice p;’i sident; Stanley A. 
Thomn-on, - ond vic.--prv-ident, and 
John N. .‘sparV--, trea urer.

— o------------
The time to quit work is when the 

;ob is fii.iihi d.

Have Healthy Gums 
Again!

AMON G. CARTER SELECTED
HEAD OF FRONTIER GROUP

FORT WORTH, Tevas, Feb. 20.—  
Amon G. Carter was chosen resident

Its SO easy to cure your gums 
from Pyorrhea. Do your gums 
bleed when you brush them? 
Then act at once, delay may 
the loss o f your teeth !
Sold Exclusively by

ALEXANDER DRUG CO.

Plains News
Mr. and Mrs. Odis Lusk were Lub

bock visitors, Wednesday.
Mrs, .Anderson, mother of Muss 

Ora Ander-on, of Tahoka is here 
visiting.

Mr. and Mrs, Jones and son, R. B., 
of Lubbock are here vi.-iting Mrs. 
Jones’ sister, Mrs. I). B. McGinty.

Mrs. J. H. Morris left Wednesday 
for Kilgore, Texas, where she will 
visit her daughter.

Carl McClellan had business in 
Stonewall county this week.

Wood Read and I). B. McGinty 
had business in Fort Worth last 
week.

We are glad to report Mrs. M. 
McGinty is able to set up some at 
this ^riting.

The Baptist revival is in good 
process. Th“ ic has Leen ten con
versions and Rev. Wilkerson is do
ing .some good i reacliing.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ru.shing were 
Brownfield visitors Thursday.

A large ciowd enjoyed the party 
•»t the houi*- of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
•McClellans Thursday night.

Barbra Melton of Seagraves spent 
la«t week witn her sister, Mrs. Joe 
Ellison.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hague, and 

Mr. and Mrs. Odis Lusk and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph McClellan were Lubbock 
visitors las' Sunday and brought 
back a new Chrysler car.

BIG SPRING
TuPMlay & Wednesday, Mareh 2nd A  3rd

SIRACLtS MCHT
n„..-L mi>s Ihis f ' «  « e  the

show —  n » ' ' '  of srfMioe —  Free v>
fantastic fascioatlns o '™ *

Be sure to read Herald ads

A
m o t o r s

\

BIG  S P R IN G ’S

Show Grounds
MARCH 2nd & 3rd •
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MUSIC CLUB PRESENTS 
PROGRAM

Mesdames M. G. Tarpley and R. T. 
Breedlove were hostesses to the Cen- 
Tex Harmony Club on Tuesday after
noon, February 23, at the home of 
the former. Mascasn î, Moszkowski 
and other Polish musicians occupied 
the club’s interest and attention. Mrs. 
Grady Wright, leader, presented the 
fblowing:

Roll Call, Polish Composers. S3m- 
opsis of ’ ’Cavaleria Rusticana”  
Opera,, Miss Ola Belle Brown, (read 
by M iss Brown in Braille.) Sketch of 
Polish Music Men and Women, Mrs. 
Wright. “ A Memory”  Vocal Solo, 
Mrs. A. L. Bruce. Life Story of Par- 
erewski. Miss Toy Belle Barton. 
Polish History, Mrs. Holgate. “ Ser- 
enata” . (Moszkowski) Mrs. Dallas.

Round table discussion of program, 
led by Mrs. Wingerd. The club ex
pressed regrets of the passing of 
Honorary 
Suddarth,
Music Clubs.

Hostesses served a most delicious 
plate, that included cherry pie and 
the “ hatchet.”  Present were Mes- 
dame.s E. Carson, W. H. Dallas, Red-

ford Smith, D. P. Carter, Basil Webb, 
S. H. Holgate, Grady Wright, A. L. 
Bruce, Wingerd and Mimes Robbie 
and Toy Belle Barton, Ola Belle 
Brown, Olga Fitzgerald, and Buggs 
Tarpley and hostesses.

Club hostesses for March 9th will 
be Mcsdames Mon» Telford and E. D. 
Jones at the home of Mrs. Jones. 
Mrs. Carter leading "MacDowell 
Program.”

------------ o------------
W. M. S.

The Junior G. A ’s. organized Mon
day. Mrs. Goodrich is sponsor. Re
freshments were served to eight girls. 
The Intermediate R. A ’s. were en
tertained with a picinic Tuesday 
j fternoon. Seven boys and two 
.>-ponsors were present.

maaBK

MRS. JONNIE BENSON HONOR
ED WITH SHOWER

The home of Mrs. Flem McSpad- 
den WHS the scene of a lovely bridal 
shower when Mrs. McSpadden, Mrs. 

I Claude Hudgens, and Mrs. Herman 
Trig;; .verc co-hostesses to Mrs. John
nie Ben.son who before her marriage 
cn the fourth of Fcbiuary, was Miss 
Ethelda May, daughter of Mr. and 

j Mrs. T ‘ 'in May, one of the most 
popular tub-debs.

Those in the receivii.g line were 
Tom Mai, Johnnie Ben-

SPECUl EASTER ratMANENIS

Circle met with Mrs. B. L. MePher-  ̂ "ngg. 
son with eight members and two visit- _ t ride’s aunt.

The Lottie Moon Circle met with 
Mrs. L. O. Turner with six members 
and two \isitors present., The Lock-• 
ett Circle met with Mrs. D. P. Carter Jl^tdames
with nine present. The Rose Walker j Pitm MeSpadden and Herman

Mrs. Clarence Lewis, the { 
presided at a lovely ,

ors present. The Annie Li:>ng Circle * hand pa’nttd guest register. j
met with Mrs. Daugherty, with six | xhe serving table was lovely with ’ 
ladies present. Last Monday was In-1 ^ noi mandy lace cloth and pink i
dustrial Day. The ladies began Annie candelabrum. Two grandmothers, : ^oon and many others sent gfits, 

member, Mrs. Rubie D. j  Armstrong week of prayer for Mesdames Sawyer and Benson pour- j  Mrs. Roy Herod furnished music 
7th District President of 1 home mission. The ladies will meet | *.(] tea, assisted by Miss Lucile Me- | throughout the afternoon,

next Monday, March 1st, at 3:00. Spadden and Miss Doris Lee Gore, j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - o- - - - - - - - - - - - —
They have programs planned for each ho serveu dainty pink and white, CARD OF THANKS

.sandwiches and pretty pink and green

W inter may still be here— but spring is not fa r  be
hind and Spring is Zotos time you know. Y ou ’ll want 
a beautiful Zotos permanent before Easter. Since Eas
ter comes so early this year, why not get your Zotos 
^permanent soon, before the Easter rush starts? . Zo - 
toes is as gentle with your nerves as w’ith your hair. 
It requires no heavy machine, no electricity, no wires.

W e  recommend Zotos because our patrons love its 
perfect ea.se and comfort, and becau.se we know it 
gives an unrivaled wave. W e  have all the nece.s.sary 
supplies and equipment to recondition dry and injur
ed hair.

Operators: Ruth Lewis and Gwendoyin Scott

Sandra Sue Beauty Shoppe |

RIALTO
FRIDAY A N D  SATUR D AY FEB. 26-27

WILL ROGERS
IN

“STATE FA1R”-S e e  it again
NOTlCE:-^riday n^ht will be the final am-1 
ature m'ght Program. \A V

IA
I

WILLIAM POWELL and MYRNA LOY \
I

PREVUE SATUR D AY NIGHT 11:30 
SUN D A Y  A N D  M ONDAY, FEB. 28; MAR.

IN

afternoon of the week.
The Sunbeams met at the church 

Saturday p

decorated angle food squares. Some
I To our neighbors, many friends in

m.

I
1
I

i

, Seminole and Gaines County, the
from two till three, i sixty guests called during the after- ’ , fiends in Brwnfield and to all who

kindly gave s.s.si.stance and con-

iof the membership and friends of 
the church. No man can do greater  ̂
rervice to his community than to be O 
a devoted Christian and regularly at
tend the church to which he has given 
his allegiance. j

Visitors are particularly welcomed.
At no time is any denominational pro- 
giam or interpretation permitted to

U W
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Nyal Aspirin 
Tablets

Relieve headaches 
neuralgic and rheu
matic pains.

Bottle of 100 5 grain

2 for 50c

10c
Chocolax

Chocolated laxative

2 lOc

Milk of 
Magnesia 
Full pint

2 !<»■ 50c
Ultra

Witch Hazel
Refreshing Rub* 
down— Full pint

2 lor 50c
Nyal

Mineral OH 
for Constipation 

Full pint

2 for 75c
Box 50

Halibut Liver 
OH Capsules

2 for ^1.00

Nyal Magnesia 
Tooth Paste 

25c tube

2 for 25c

Muriel Astor 
Face Powder 

50c box

2 tor 50c

“2 for 1”
Every Day Needs

100 Hinkle Cascara Pills . 2 for 35c 
25c Nyal Com Remover . . 2 for 25c 
25c Nya! Laxacold Tablets 2 for 2 d C  

75cNyalyptusCoughSyrup 2 for 75c 
6 oz. Glycerine Rose Water 2 for 50c 
$1 Cod Liver Ext. Tablets . 2 for ^1®® 

100 Iron and Yeast Tablets 2 for ^1®® 

25c Nyal Analgesic Balm . 2 for 25c 
25c Mercurochrome SoL . 2  for 25c 
12*sNyal Aspirin Tablets . 2  for lO C  

25c Nyal YeUow Pills . . 2  for 25c 
50c Rectone for Piles . . 2  for 50c 
Pt. Nyal Rub. Alcohol . . 2  for 50c
50c Nyal Foot Balm .
50c Muriel Astor 

Cleansing Cream

25c Nyal Zinc Ointment . 2 for 25c 
Lg. Ultra Oil Shampoo. . 2 for 50c 
50c Pylora Tooth Powder. 2 for 50c 
Bellevue Tooth Brushes . 2 for 25c 
Nyad Hot Water Bottle. . 2 for ^ 1 ^  

NyNaps—San. Pads, doc. 2 for 29c
. .2 for 25c

. 2 for 50c 

. 2 for 50c

Adhesive Plaster— 
1 in. X 5 yd. . .

Sadira Tofletries
The finest of cosmetics— beautifully 
packaged, offered for the first time 
at these special prices—

Face Powder......................2 for 50c
Cleansing Cold Cream . . 2 for 50c
Finishing Cream...............2 for 50c
Facial Freshener...............2 for 50c
Bath P o w d e r .................. 2 for 50c
Rouge <M-Lip Stick. . . .2 for 50c

Nyal Antacid 
Powder

Banishes belching, 
gas and distress of 
sour stomach.

56c size

2 for 50c

Nyal
Nasal Drops

35c dropper bottle

2 Tor 35c

Pint
Nyseptol 

Mouth W'ash

2 Tor 50c

Honey .& 
Horehound 

Cough Syrup 
50c size

2 Tor 50c 
Ultra

Almond Cream
6 oz. size

2 Tor 50c

Nyal Buchu &  
Juniper Pills 

50c size

2 Tor 50c
Nyalgesic 
Rub on for 

muscular soreness 
50c bottle

2 for 50c
Nyal Norwegian 

Cod Liver Oil 
Full pint

2 for 95c

Thursday, Friday, Saturlay, March 4-5-6th
A ll items purchased during above sale w 'ill count double in bicycle conte.st.

FREE BICYCLE RULES
1—  Contest closes A p ril 16, 4:00 P. M.
2—  ̂ Each cash sale entitles thd purchaser to  an equal number o f votes.
3—  Contestants cannot solicit votes in front, or in the store.
4—  Votes w ill be counted and posted each Friday.
5—  Anyone may enter the contest. No age limit. No purchase necessary.

On certain days we will have items on sal e which carry an I extra number of votes. 
Watch for these vote makers.

PRIZES—  1 prize. A  boy or girl's bicycle 
2 prize: A  baseball glove or a doll.
4-5tb Prizes: Blue ribbon roller skates.

For cmnplete information call at the Corner Drug Store.

Come in and enter this contest now. Every day counts, 
their votes for you.

Tell your friends to cast

Corner Store

I
i
i
i
I

bfcome offensive or even tiresome to 
solation in the death of our beloved , the friend.s who visit and w’orship 
son and brother we give our deepest ! with us. Bring your friends and feel 
and heartfelt thanks. ' welcome, as you are.

The beautiful floral offerngs were j  - - ■ o ■ ■ ■ - — -
H source of comfort in this, our, Mrs. Ross Hemphill and .Mrs.

5; greatest sorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Holmes, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lco Holmes.

LAF-A LOT CLUB
(Delayed)

Bertha Stabler attended a dinner at 
thr Hotel Hilton, Wednesday, given 
by the Business and Professional 
Women’s Club.

Mrs. Thomas Cadenhead was host-

NEW NEON SIGN

Mr*-. Reed Smith has had an
s to the Laf-a-I.ot ( ’ lub la.st Thurs-' tractive new Ne< n Kl̂  c'.ric sign

’ay. Fhc carried out the thought of 
' eoige Wa'hing*'>n’a Birthday in 
.all es. table covers and refn .-hnu nts. 
liach plate bore, l»e--ides delicious 
aniiwiches, salad and coffee, a 

I api !• mache’ mint cn]> made to rep- 
i ;*“ f nt a section <*f iho ill-fated cher- 
ly tree still bearing the ax. High 
.•ore prize which was a lamp

•tallid at her place 
.'•̂ nappy Lumh Cafe

at- 
in-

of lui'ines.s, the
t l . i r  u . - .  k .

Rev. R. T. Bundlove and family 
• f BroAiifielfl were the guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. S. K. Reid and other 
.♦■riends Sundiy. Rev. Breedlove was 
iia-tor of the Methodist Church here 

w ith ' f<’r three or four ye-ars and he and

I
i
j
j
j
j
j

AFTER THE THIN MAN
All new and better than “The Thin Man.”

RITZ
SATURDAY, FFEBRUARY 27

BUCK JONES
— IN—

“ The Boss Rider of Gun Creek”
AN D  ANOTHER CHAPTER OF PH ANTOM  RIDER  

SUND AY  AN D  M ONDAY, FEB. 28; MAR. 1

By popular req’jest we are bringing back—
“ MUT{^:Y ON THE COUNTY”
See this great picture again.

!

f
I

1

Colonial figurt-.s on it’s base, went to j *umily have many frie-nds here who 
.Mrs. Howard .Swan. always glad to see them. He is

Those attending were. MeMlamcs "ow pastor of the Brownfield .Metho- 
Clonn Webber, Frank Ballard, Karl Church.— Lynn County .News. 
.\nthony. Graham Smith, Ike Baliey,
Frankie SzydIo.*.kie, Ralph Bynum,
Spencer Kendrick, Vance Glover,
Jimmie Jennings, Howard Swan and 
Miss Lenore Brownfield and the 
ho.stess.
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YOUNG PEOPLE OF THE 
DISTRICT

On or about the date that Jack 
III. arrived in our family which made 
u< a grandpa a card arrived from a 
hospital at Memphis, Tennessee, tell
ing Us that we were also great-great 
grand uncle.

The Lubbock Young People’s Dis
trict Meeting will be held at the 
Methodist Church, beginning Satur
day evening and continuing through 
Sunday, February 28, About eighty 
homes will be required to care for 
the visiting people on Saturday night. 
Refreshments will be served at the 
Mi-thodist church Saturday evening, 
tnd lunch will be carried to the 
church for the noon meal Sunday. 
An afternoon meeting will adjourn 

c I about four o'clock. The local pastor 
will preach the eleven o’clock ser
mon. All local people are urged to 
attend these meetings of the Lub
bock District Young People of the 
Methodist Churches.
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It is reported that there are 26 co
eds read column by column each day 
and week, 131 daily papers, 620 
weekly papers, and 20 semi-weekly 
papers. The.se girls are employed and 
partly pay their way through the 
university in this clipping depart
ment. I f  something interesting is 
found in any paper, it is clipped and 
filed away.

Mrs. Walter E. Suddarth, 47, of 
O’Donnell who stood high in music 
circles of the south Plains, pas.sed 
away last Saturday. Funeral services 
were held at Tahoka by Rev. R. T. 
Breedlove of this city, and the body 
laid to rest in the Tahoka cemetery.

-------------- o--------------
G, W. Alexander was in this week 

and kinder accused us of having it 
in for the big farmer. No, we don’t 
have it in for anyone, big or little 
in any kind of business. Nor, as we 
explained, if  we were a tractor deal
er, we’d sell every one we could. And 
of course G. W. thinks we are wrong 
about the supreme court.

here Tuesday. They accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Reece Donald, and lit
tle daughter, who were visiting Mrs. 
Donald’s aunt, Mrs. Will Moore. Of 
course the two men being newspaper 
folks, spent most of their lime hang
ing out around the Herald office.

■ ■ o
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Alexander of

Plainview were down on business 
Tuesday. Mr. Alexander is interested 
in the Alexander Drug Store, here. 

— ■ o
Lubbock police reported several 

car thefts over the week end. 
----------------0----------------

Mrs. L. E. McClish has returned 
from the Lubbock Sanitarium where

Mr. and Mrs. Eli Perkins and lit- ' she spent several days after a minor 
tie daughter, Ocellia Jo, were visitors operation.

-o— -----

THE METHODIST CHURCH

All regular services will be re
sumed since the closing of the meet
ing at the Baptist church. Sunday 
evening preaching services will be 
held, beginning promptly at seven- 
thirty, Young People meet at six- 
thirty, and the morning se*rvice8 will 
be held at the usual times.

The pastor greatly appreciates the 
unusual attendance at the la.st few 
Sunday morning services and hopes 
for a continued response on the part

I
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rOWEVIENT TERMS

W e H lb x a & G a tC a
OMi Caa WHk •r^aSablt Sar«1r<

Brownfield’s
WIDEST CHOICE IN LOW-COST CARS 

RIGHT AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S!

W IT H  the new Thrifty ” 60”  V-8, your 
Ford Dealer offers the widest selection 

o f low-cost cars in history. See him before you 
decide on anything. Perhaps the best buy for 
you is a new “ 85” —smart, economical, and 
one o f  the best performers on the road. O r—if 
economy counts most with you—a new Thrifty 
“ 60,”  just as big and roomy as the ” 85,”  just as 
easy-riding, bmt designed to operate fo r less than 
mmj Ford car ever hmilt. I f  you want to spend

still less, we have RScG used cars—many m a k f 
and models including ’ 35 and ’ 36 V-8 ’s— 
carefully renewed to specifications laid down 
by the Ford M otor Company and guaranteed 
in writing, on a money-back basis. W hy settle 
on anything until you’ve seeu everything at 
your price.’  Come in and see several different 
cars, side by side. Then put your money into 
the particular kind  o f  value that w ill mean 
greatest satisfaction for the months to come.

Bmilt m Ttxai ky Texas l̂ ahor

To b« sort yoo got the MOST for your money. . .  sos Your Ford Doolor FMIST thb yoorl


